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Save the Children
By Purifying Tholr Blood

Hood's Sarsaparilla Makes Pure
Dtood, Cures Scrofula, Etc.

"My experience with Hood's Sarsararllla has
been very effective. My Utile Rlrl, Ave years
olJ, had tor tour years a bad akin dtiease. Her
arms and limbs would break nut In a mus rtores, discharging; jellow matter. Hlie winil--
scratch tlie eruptions as though It cave relief,
and tear opeu tlie sores.

Two Bottles of Hood's
Barsaparllla caused the eruptions to heal and
and the scabs pealed off, arter which the skin
became soft aim smooth. As a family medicine

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
we believe TTood's Rarsaparllla has no equal and
I recommend it." W. I. Ki.no, Bluff Dale, Tex.

Hood's Pills are the best family cathartlo,
gentls and effectlre. Try a box. S5 cents.

Itobron Hrnf? Company
Wholesale Accents.

HAWAIIAN STAR.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

CARKIAUB MANUFACTURERS.
w w wutaiiT,

Kort Ht.. opposite Club Stables.

1NSURANCB, FIRK AND MAR1NK.

CASTLE 6c COOKE
Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutual

FLUMHKR3 AND

KMMELUTII & CO.,
fi Nuuanu Bt.

MERCHANTS
R. 1. aw. Proprietor

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

AM l'HEl'AnED TO MAKEI of Title in a most thorough anil
complete manner, on short notice, and accur-
ate in every detail.

K. W. MAKINNEY,
W. O. Smith's office. 31H Kort Street.

BUSINESS AGENT.

ESTATE AND CIENEHALREAL Agent. Heal Estate twncht and
wld. Houses ltented. Loans Nkootiated.
Collections made. Books potted. Accounts
wperted. Copying neatly done.

All business entrusted, to me will receive
prompt and caiefnl attention. A share of
Ule punuc patronage relw"uj .

Telephone 13!.
GEO. A. TUKNEtt,

tn MArrlmnt Street.
Office formerly occupied by C. T. Oullck

Election of Officers.

C. BREWER & CO,. (LIMITED,)

Notice is hereby given tlint nt tlie An-

nual Meeting of tlie C. BitEWEit & Co.,
Limited, lielJ this day, the following
persons were elected to servo tho corpo-
ration ns Its ofiicersJ!r tlie ensuing
year, viz:

P.O. Jones, Esq resident.
Oeo. II. Hobertsou, Esq., ..Manager.
E. F. Bishop, Treasurer Secretary.
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor.
t'has. M. Cooke, Esq., )
Henry Waterhouse, Esq., Directors.
George K. Carter, Esq.. -"

All of the above named constituting
the Board of Directors of the Company.

E. F. BISHOP,
Secretary.

Dated Honolulu, Feb. 5, 1800. 830.1m

P.O. J(WE8. E. A. JONKS

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND

INVBSTMBNT CO.
Have for Sale Shares of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.

ALSO

Hawaiian Covornment and First
Mortgage Sugar Plantation

Bonds.

t3T For full particulars apply to

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT AND IKVES- T-

MEHT CQfaJPAHY,

40R Fort Htiikct. UoNoi.rt.r

COFFEE ESTATE AND LAIS

FOE SALE.

I am dlrcU I to sell at Public Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, t896
tit 13 o'clock noon of soM day at my
roonu on Qiuwit btrtet, In Honolulu funic i
booour aispOMMi oi at pi ivaw saiej me iouow
ins dwcrilwd itro.jerty, namely j

A tract uf land about 2.300 acres
tn fee simple sltuata ut Koto and Uloloiuoana
Xln South Kona, Island ut Hatvall.about eUbt
miles b a Rood road from Hookeim, one of
tue lareebi village in nona i uere an ex
cellent landing on the land ltuelf from where
the coltee rnd othor produce could be
shipped and u Rood fclCo for a mill near
the landing. Fifty acres of land are fn
coffee. Iloughly estimated there
is about seven hundred acres of splendid
coffee land lying nil in one block on both
sides of tho Government Uoadi Klgbt hun-
dred acres Ivine above and to the East of
the tteven hundre 1 acruti aliove mentioned is
also excellent laud and although at a higher
altitude is no doubt also well adapted for
coffee culture. The lower laud below the
coifee bell is suitable for pineapples and
sisal. There U a drying house, store and
work roo'iiP, a UordonV PuIikt, laborers
nu&rtersaiid nuter tanks at the plantation
and the laud Is partly walled. There has
never bet a any blight on this land, although
coffee win planted there a great many years
ago. Old resident of Kona like the late D,
If, Nabinn, J, V. Kuatmcku and others
have testified to this fact. There Is a sea
tUhery.appurtenant to Olelomoana 1.

Terra wu or part of tho purchase price
can remain on mortgage at eigui per cenc
Iter anuunu vaeua aim Muuiijw ai me

of Durchaer.
A map of the property can be Keen and

further particulars obtained at my sales room

Jas. F. Morgan,
839-t.- AUCTIONEER,

I

AFTER MANY YKARS.

AI..4X. YOIIM1 MATM ACT I VI1. IIION
VfOllltS HKIlVIGi:.

Succeeded Ily Mr. C. Heitemann
lte.nltillons rresented In Mr,

Yming.

At n meeting of the Honolulu
Iron Works Company held late
Friday, the resignation of Manager
Alexander Yotmg was accepted.
lfor two or three years Mr, Young
has considered the matter of retir-
ing from business, lie has worked
faithfully for many years, and has
reached a stage where it is no
longer necessary, but each time
ue spoke of retiring, the company
persuaded him to remain longer.

Mr. C. Hedeniaun succeeds Mr.
Young as manager of the Iron
Works. He has been associated
with the business in various capac-
ities for years and is considered a
most capable man. During Mr
Young's absence in Scotland, Mr,
Hedemauti officiated as mananer of
tlie Iron Works. Mr. Young will
still bear some relationship to the

I Iron Works, hchavingconsentedto
.act as cousulttne engineer of the
business. At the meeting held last

! rn i .
ix'iuiuy iuc luiiuwiug
tory resolutions were passed:

Honolulu, Feb. 20, 1800.
ALKXANUtK YOUKCI. ESQ.

Dea.ii Siu: --At the annual meeting of
the Shareholders or the Honolulu Iron
Works Cotminny. held on the 25th Inst .
I wbb requested, by unanimous resolu-
tion, to convey to you an expression of
the deep regret with which we accept
your resignuiiun 01 me respousiuie po-
sition which you have held for so many
years as manager of the company.

From the incorporation of the com.
pany until this day, you have been eo
completely identified with its progress
that it is dlulcult to think or speak of
one without tinnktng ol tlie other, and
the gintifyinir position which the com
pany has attained In this country is veiy
largely uuo to tne acuity, energy ana
conscientiousness with which you have
discharged your Important trust.

It s most gratifying to us to know
that as the time approaches when men
have n right to claim a respite from the
strain of continuous toil, whether of
mind or body, you have secured such a
condition of property as moie than
justifies your retirement from the daily
round which has been your life work.
We very earnestly hope and expect that
you may bo apaied to many years of
prosperity, happiness and usefulness to
your fnmlly, and to the country where
your lot is cast.

We aie unwilling to sever, any fur-
ther than may be absolutely necessnry,
your official connection with ourselves,
and therefore wo request you to accept
the honorary post of consulting engi-
neer to the company, and to consider
that you will be as welcome asyou have
ever been to your place in the oillco of
the company where a desk wi!lulwas
be at your service.

Personally the history of the Hono-
lulu Iron Works Company is the history
between vou and myself, which has
never been broken in all these years; It
ts especially gratifying to urn teat 1

have been deputed to convey to you
this oordial assurance of regret and
esteem on the part of the company you
nave so raitnrnny served.

I am, dear sir,
Very faithfully yours,

Tiieo. 11. DA VIES,
Pres. Hono. Iron Works Co,

I'ublto Opinion.
Public opinion is the highest

commendation, as is attested by the
fact that the Pabst Beer exceeded
by 40 per cent, the amount of beer
sold by any similar institution' in
the world. This famous beer is ou
draught at the Royal, Pacific and
Cosmopolitan saloons.

Tint t the Ooal.
A trifllnif lucldcnt which Is worth remem-

bering because th names connected with It
are so memorable occurred at Spot pond, In
gtoneham. Mass., one day during the early
days of this century.

A pleasure party was oriving mat way,
and when they came to the lake the ladles
exclaimed over the water lilies in blossom
there ami expressed the most eager desire
to gather them; but, alasl they were too far
away to be reached, except by boat, and
lamentations were many over the disap-
pointing state of things.

At length Daniel Webster exclaimed:
Oh. It I were as young as I was a few

years agol I would ransack the shores un-

til I found some boat or boards by which I
could reach those lilies!"

No sooner were the words out of his
mouth than ueuily u!l the young meuof
the party bounded off in search of means
for lily gathering. One only, Samuel J.
May, tnen a student in college, remained,
and the glances of surprise with which the
ladies viewed his lack of spirit became al-

most contemptuous.
Nevertheless he stood by unmoved until

his comrades were well out of sight and
then calmly waded into the pond and gath
ered the lilies. Shouts of upplause greeted
the exploit, ami Jlr. Webster was not be
hindhand 111 commrnuing It.

"Ah, sir." said Slay, "the ladies owe these
lilies lens to my gallantry than to your elo
quence. I could not stand your appeal un- -

inovea."
I have never before gained a lily by my

eloquence," said Mr. WeUter.
"Ho. fit." answered young May. "hut It

has often been, crowned with laurels."
Joklutt and laughter rere at their h'lyht

when the other young men appeared, drag
ging an old dcry, only to find the entire
party auorueit ny lines. louiu t

KnslUH Ilnyal l'ets.
Queen Victoria's favorite dogs, who ac

company her wherever she goes, are Sitot, a
fox terrier; a pl&ck anu tan collie namea
Itoy, and a brown colored Spitz called
Marco. The IMpce of Wales has a special
affection for a little Dandle Dlninout,
Venus by name, which formerly belonged
to the late Duke of Clarence und Is now
rarely away from the prince's side. The
particular pet of the princes, n hlch has oc-

cupied a perch hi n royal mistress' dressing
room for the last 15 or 'JO years, Is a white
cockatoo, with a Milmou colored crest sur
mounting Its quaint and somen nut vener-
able counteuunce.

Cockle (for that Is his name) objects to
wearing feathers during the hot summer
weather and carefully removes from his
person each one as it grows, with the sole
exception of three on his head, neck and
tall, which he possibly believes udd dignity
to his appearance and enable him better to
support his character as the chief pet of the
princess. Ills lung power Is terrlllo and
may possibly have contributed to the prin-
cess' deafness. He Is a most affectionate
bird and loves to rub his bead against her
;heek while grasping her shapely fingers
with bis Dig DiacK daw. new York

A Point That Should Mot lie Forgotten, g

At McGUI college, Montreal, n hlch la co-

educational, out of 11 students graduating
with honors six are women, and out of Ave

medalists three are women. A college stat
Istlclan, In going over the figures, finds
that la proisirtlon to their numbers the
women have done three times as wall as the
men. Still, It must be remembered that
these figures are based upon averages.
Only exceptional ijltls are now to be
found In the colleges, while all sorts and
conditions of boys for all manner of reasons
are sent Into college. One blockhead, whose
father sends him to college because the boy
Is too stupid to do anything else, or one
wild eon lent because the father doesn't
know what to do with him, pulls down a
class average and makes an unfair showing
U comparisons. Hew Xorz Bun.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR.
GENERAL DEBILITY

and Indigestion
Made Her Life Miserable, but She Is

Cnred by

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Head the testimony or Mrs. IS. O.

Monro, Coburft, Victorias whose por
trait Is nlso given t

"Somo few years ago I suffered,
terribly with indigestion and gen.
oral debility. I could not sltep,
nnd my condition was such ns to
make my llfo miserable. Xono of
the many remedies I tried did me
any good, and I despaired of ever
getting better. One of my friends
told me of tho and
strength-givin- properties of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, audi began taking It.
Ilefore 1 had finished the first liottlo
I felt better, nnd was thus encour-
aged to give tho medicine a thorough
trial. In all I used four bottles,
and then was perfectly cured of tho
grievous trouble which had afflicted
me. I now recommend, to anyone
suffering ns I did.

AVER'S
SARSAPARILLA
As i Splendid Herve and Blood Medicine.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AOENTS.

MANOAJLAND SALE,

00 House Lots 00

Convenient to the City ot Honolulu.
Beautiful View, Illcli Soil,

Climate Cool and Ilrarlng.
Natural rainfall furnishes an abundance

of water.

Prices From $260 Upwards.
A home within the reach of any man.

Get your choice by nppljing early to
J. ALFRED 1IAOOON,

890-- tf Next Postoflice. Honolulu.

Wo offer for Sale

a Now Shipment of

tho well-know- n

Sweet

Gaporal

Cigarettes

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
SOLE AGENTS.

Yes!
We always say what

we mean and mean the prices we
quote.

Dining Rcom flairs,
$1.10.

Handsomi Oak Chairs,

$1.65.

Extension Tables,
S7.50.

Look at these Tables; they are
worth more money and yet they
are yours at that ju ice.

WARDROBES,
SI 5 and upwards.

We make our Wardrobes and
they are made by white men.
They are well made, last longer
and look better than other ward
robes sold at the same price.

Billiard Cloth,
S4.00

Per yard double width, or 6
tect wide. Makes a handsome
embroidered table cloth. Just
the thing- to cover desks. Look
out for next week.

Hopp fi Co.

Furniture Dealers.
Cor, King and Bethel SU.

(
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CENTRAL UNION CllUltCU,

Corner Ileretnnlii and Hichnrds streets,
Douglas P, Dlriiie, minister. Services
for Sunday, Match 1st, 1H00, 0:Ma. in,
Sunday School and llible classes. It at.
m., publls worship and sermon,
followed by communion service nnd
reception uf members, !l:30 p. in,,
Junior Christian Endeavor meeting.
G:0 p.m., Y, P. S. O. E. tonsecialion
meeting "Prayer." 7:30 p. in., public
worship inn), tor niDii : "Thou slmlt not
covet." After meeting In the pnrlws.
Sunday schools: Japanese, at Ltcuimi,
10 a. in. I Portuguese, in the church
on Miller strtet, nt 2:30 p. in. Wed-
nesday, 7:30 p. m prayer meeting:
"Tho Law of the Kingdom of Heaven,"
A cimliiil welcome for all nt every
service.

ST. AVUKEWS CATIIEDKAt.

The services of tho Second Congre-gitlo- n

ol Ht. Andrew's Cnthedr.il to-
morrow, (Sundnj) will bo ns follows:
0:45 a.m., morning prayer, with ser-
mon! 0:30 p. in., evening prayer with
sermon.
FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL C11LI1C1I.

Corner of Uerctniiinand Miller'streels,
Ilev. H. W. Peck, pastor. Sunday, March
1st. 10 n. in, to 10:30 Sunday school,
Mr. O. it. Ripley, eiiiritttenilcnt.
10:30 to 11 n. in., lovo feast. II a, in,
preaching subject, "Selllion oil the
Mount," followed by tacramelit of
Lord's supper. 7:30 p. in. -- subject,
"The Wahlenses anil the Ilglnning of
the Inquisition." Tuesday, 7:30 p. in.,
sterroplicon lecture on "The Life of
CMnoe Gordon and n Triji Through
Switzerland." Wednesday', 7:30 p. in,,
prayer service. All seats free. A cor-
dial invitation and a welcome to all.

cimisTiAN cinmcii.
Christian Church, on Alakca near

King street. T. D. Garvin, pastor.
Sermon tonight (Hilurday), nt 7:30,
by Evangelist Itoiulg. Lord's day ser-
vicesSunday school nt 11:15 n. in.:
sermon nt 11 a. in., by tho pastor.
Young people's meeting nt 0010 p. m.
Sermon by Evangelist Komlg nt 7:30 p.
subject, "The Old Paths." Preaching
each evening of tho week. Evnngellst
Uomlg will preach to the Btudents of
the Kamehnuteha schools nt 1 1 a. in.

KAWAIAHAO rllUItCH.

Rev. II. Parker, pastor, Sunday
school at 10 a. in. .Morning topic:
"Help for tho Erring.

KOMAN CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL.

Services Sunday, March 1st, will be ns
follows: Onnd 7 a. in., Low Mass with
Holy Communion; Oa. in. Mass with
English inntruction; 10:30 a. in., High
Mass witli native sermon, 2 p. in.,
Rosary nnd native instruction: 4 p. iu
native instruction nnd Benediction; 7
p. in., Portuguese service with Bene-
diction. Week days: Low Muss at 0
and 7 a. m.

Y. M. C. A. SKHVICES.

Sunday, 11 n. in. service at Oahu
Jail; 3 p. in. boys' meeting in Y. M.
C. A. hull; praise service in the Y M
C. A. hall at 0:30 p. in.

LATTEK-DA- SAINTS.

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter-Da- Saints; Mllllani Hull, lenr
of Opera House. Services will ho held
on Sunday as follows: 10 a.m., llible
class; 11:15 A, M, and 0:30 p. m., preach-
ing.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS.

Meeting place on Punchbowl street,
opposite 'Jucen's Hospital, in the house
formerly occupied by the late Dr.
Trousseau. Preaching on tlie S.ihlmtli
(Saturday) at 11 am., nnd Sunday night
nt7:30. S.ibhath school nt 10 a. m.

SALVATION AHMY.

Services at the tent, cor. of Herotania
and Alakea streets. Sunday, 7 a. m ,
knee drill: 10:30 a. m., meeting on
board the llenninirtnm 10:30 i m nnair meeting corner King and Fort sts.j
II a. m holiness meeting; 2 p. m.,
open nlr, Puukola; 2 p. m., children's
meeting: 3.IS p. m family gntherbig;
7 p. in. open air, Nuuauu and Hotel
streets; 7:30 p. m e salvation.
Adj. Oeo. D. Egnernnd Lieut. 8harpless
in command.

Ilou t lie Imposed Upon

When you ask for Seattle Brew
ing and Malting Co.'s beer, do not
accept any other kind because you
are told it is "just as good." If
you value your health vou will tint
allow anyone to impose upon you
Dy oiienng you a cneap substitute.
Remember that the Rainer nnrt
Olympic beers are just what they
are represented to be. Both are
the product of the most perfect
grown barley and the best hops to
be had. For sale at Criterion
saloon. i

The exposure to all sorts and condi
tions of weather that n lumberman is
called upon to endure in the camps often
produces severe colds which, If not
promptly checked, result in congestion
or pneumonia. Mr. J, O. Davenport,

of the Kort Ilrngg Redwood
Co., nn immense institution at Fort
Bragg, Cal., eajs they sell laige qualit-
ies ol Chamberlain's Cough Remedy nt
tho Company's store and that he has
himself used this remedy for a severe
cold nnd obtained Immediate relief.
This med cine prevents any tendency of
a coiu towaru pneumonia and insures a
prompt recovery. For sale byjJI. Drug-
gists and Dealers Hknson, Smith & Co.,
Agents, tor ii. 1.

For Kenro'os Teople.
It Is certain that a too Indiscriminate

application ot water Is a douhlo poton to
nervous patients. It Is, on tho other slda,
Incontestable that water applications In
tho right measure and In a manner adapt-
ed to tho character of tho affection are ox
cellent. Equally udvnutngcous for them
are going barefooted, when properly pro-
scribed, and tho air bath. In connection
with tho water and air cures, certain res-
piratory and muscular exercises nro ad-
vantages and may, In certain advanced
stages of disease, bo applied passivoly by
massage and similar opcratlqps. Among
other things, gardening and other occupa-
tions In tho open air are ot great benefit.
Unhappily, In tho largo cities, where tho
majority of the patients live, there are only
a few so fortunately situated as to bo able
to enjoy such employment to any consider
ablu extent Thoso who are able to go
clear Into tho country and work In the
fields nnd woods In the sweat of theli
brows will pcrhai-- s, If they aro prudent
and other cbndltlons are favorable, effect
a happy cure of their nervous dlsorden
New York World. . .

Catching Cold.
Very severe colds ure caught Indoors,

the result of Indigestion or foul nlr. A cold
Is frequently brought on by eating a hearty
dinner, liecomlng mentally absorbed for
two or three hours Immediately afterward
and retiring to a warm, close room. Tho
food is not digested, the temperature of
tho body Is raised by tho exertions of tho
stomach, tho sleep la broken, and tho in.
dividual rlsoH chilled and 111. Had relaxa-
tion followed tho dinner and the room
been supplied with refreshing air, every-
thing would havo been different. Phila-
delphia Times.

THE MAIM
, sitting in one of our chairs

sure mat ue ne win receive
the attention that he deserves
anu pays for

TONSORIAL WORK- -
lias become an art. Why not
patronlie those who are nt tho
ueau oi tneir trailer

citiTiauo.v uaiuii:h kiioi
Fort SU, opp, Pautheon 8ttbles,

FIIANK l'ACIIECO, 1'rop,

Yale's
La Freckla

U Minn. YnlenlnfB.li!)loenro for
Tannin! Kunlmm. It I the only rciiMily
uvor thnt will remove frtTkes
xnnpletfly nnd Mircly,

Tho ffiln-- r nnd inorerioHcntetlieftMti.tlie
more likely It It tA Mm wprso It
ullt look lifter (til frtrklM.

Thousands uf npmeu, otlierwlno Ixviutlful,
nro dUflgurod hy these unsightly, brown
blotrliift. Nothing will hide them. They
nro n niiM)nf mlory,hut thryenn !ocnret.
Ij l'r.oklrt 11 hj freekm.

The pri'immtlon of Lnl'Veckta In one of
Slino, Ynl-j'- crwitwt ach level neiita. Then,
nro many Imltntioiw, twine of them vcrydnn
Keroiis nnd hurtful to tho pktn ; none of them
really effective. For safety ami rertalnty.
inist nbvnyn on getting the genuine ami
original a Freckla.

1'rlco $1 At druptorcr', or br mall. MMK
M. YMih,Healt and Heanty HpeclallH
in fjiftto Kt. Chicago. Beauty (lulde mailed

frr at

THE HOBRON DRUG CO..
Sole" Apenw.

Want a Store ?

We have a frontage of 100 feet on
King street, between Harmony Hall and
Howe's paint shop, 40 feet of this will bo
occupied by our now store, the remain-
ing 00 will ho built, on, if wo can innke
arrangements with Intending tenants
beMro March 1st.

Building to be ready for occupation
about January I, 1 6U7. This gives you,
ns it doeB us, a chanco to Becure a place
oi businpss adapted to your wants.

We have also a frontage of 130 feet on
Merchant street, Immediately in rear of
abovo described propeity which can be
let in lots to suit for a term of years.

JOHN EMMELUTH & CO.

J. L. Carter & Co.,

Practical Painters
lleenratle 1'iiper.linnglnx

And ltiilmitnlnlng a Specialty

Paints nilxed to order whlloyou wait.

Uols nnd llruslics Loaned Krco.

"Wji I'iittf Rloclc,
Tel 73.V Iiere'tania anil Fort Str,

TUtC ' en.lll. at B.OrflfCn HACK'S ',4ertllng
Aiieney, 64 sad Mrrclmiit a Kxchanne. han
Krnncfw), Oil., where u(ttraits for adver
linK can im mane rnr iu

A

GEO. U. IIUDDY,
i. i. m.

IDentist.
Fort Street, opp. Catholic Mission,

rSTilours from Do. tit. to 4 p. m.

Vocal Instruction.

ANNI8 MONTAGUE
IMIIS. A. TURNER.)

CoTtct and Natural Production of
tho Voice.

"MIQNON "
SSJ-t- Ilerclanla 8t., near Vicloiia.

The Fashions
Are Observed

My

br tltn Honolulu taflora
n well a by the New York tailor--
Timet-- who defdrn to bo nn well
dropped as his fellow man In the
lhftt can be accommodated, , ,

Business is.
to make clothes for thoso wdio
wisli to he ilreweil nt a
siiinll expenditure

See Mv New
. . . . Late Patterns

J. V. KOOKIQU15S,
FORT STREET,

Opp. ltackfold A Co.

HAVILAND

CHINA

Large and Varied
Assortment ....

JUST RECEIVED

DINNKR SKTS (new and unique
designs),

ICIi CRRAM DISHES . .

.... CAK.Ii PI.ATKS,

And the Latest Thing Out

Asparagus Dishes
Como and Soo Thorn.
Prlcos Way Down. ...

N. B. Ex Monowai we will re-

ceive a fresh consignment of

English Groceries

J. T. WATERHOUSE,
illl-JEN- STRKBT.

SAuERBRUlEN

A New Shipment of this Cele-

brated Mineral Water just to

hand per "Paul Isenberg."

H. HACKFELD CO
Solo Agents for tliu Hawaiian Islands.

.TJtADH MARK.

stylishly

Valvoline OILS Valvol'ine

HOHOLULU IRON WORKS GO.,
S SOLE AOENTS.

B Valvoline Cylinder Oil.
R, Rf "
Publico " Machine "
C. " "
E. " " "
Magnet " " "
White Dynamo Valvoline Ma- -

nlilTIO Oil Specially manufactured for Centrl.UU, fulfils ami Dynamos.

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

H. E. MclNTYRE BRO.,
IMPOKTBKS ANU DHALHRS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
East Cokner Fort and King Streets.

New Hoods recelyeu by every Packet from the Eastern Htates and Euror
Fresh California Produce by svery steamer All orders faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to any part ot the city free of charge

Iiland orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Telephon. No
Port OBlcc Box He, 145.

Ripans
Tabules

Mr. Wolstan Dixey, forsotcrnl
J ears Literary Editor of tho
New York Schuvl Journal, and
now an advertisement writer at
N) World llulliling, New York,
speaking of Rlp.m's Tabules,
says: "I couldn't rt commend
this remedy nshrartlly as I do
If 1 didn't believe In it. I am
not much of n medicine taker.
I am opposed to medicine, r.u

principle. There ought to bo

no need of medicine just n's

there ought to be no pourty
but there it. If people lived
right they would bo well.
Sunshine, air, exercise, fun,
good food plenty and not too
much are the best medicines,
the natural ones; but men nro
lied to I heir desks, and w omen
to their home caret, and IhiIIi
are tied to fiishion. Clvlll.cd
existence is arlillcial nnd needs
nrtlllelnliegulators. I recom-

mend Rlp.ins Tubules and take
llieni myself. 1 know they are
both harmless and elfective. (I
know what they are made of.)
They are the best remedy 1

know anything about for
heailuches, or Indigestion, or
hllltuusnes, or nuy sort of
sluggishness in tho system.
And they aro ill the handiest
IKisslble sinpe to carry in the
pocket."

Hip an Tubule aro sola hy flriiKRists, or by
mall If tlie price I.U) cents a Imxl Is sent to the
Itlimn C'lieinlcMl ('om)mnv, No. 10 Npritcest.,
New Vork. Hatmile tal lilrcnts.

JOHN PHILLIPS,
Plumber,

HOTEL STREET, Nkak. FORT.
878 tf Telephone, 302.

J)J. ItUSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDING.

Hours: 1111 n. iu. o p. m.
Tel. 411. Residence Tel. 070.

Resilience: Hawaiian Hotel

A. J. DERBY, J).J).S.,
ii2iv:'i"ic'i.

Dental Rooms Cottage No. KM) Alakea
Street, bet. flerctiiuiu and Hotel.

Telephone U15. Oftlce hours 9 a. m. to p. m,

A. S. 11.UMMREYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: Kaahmnauu Street,

E. M. iAKU1NA,
Commissioner of Private Ways and

WatenJitglifcM

Notriry l'ulillo
Agent to Grant Mnrriago Licenses.

AGENCY OP

Kobe Immigration Company.

Oillco ot A. (1. M. Robertson's Law
Olllce, Honolulu.

P. O. Ilox 110. Telephone 639.

HENRY GKIIMNG & CO.,
Waring Dlock, lleretaiilu ttreet.

PLUMBING AND CA8FITTINC
Sanitary work a specialty. Jobbing

promptly intended to.
Telephone J31. o

Mutual Telephone C2S.

WILLIAM WAGENElt,
CONTRACTOIt AND 11UILDER,

Hecond Floor Honolulu
l'laning Mill, tort M.

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly At-
tended to.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
WhoUwnle Imiiortera and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Kort aud Queen BU, Honolulu.
S7tf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.
Fort Street. Honolulu,

M. S. GUINRAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU II. I
Commission Merchants and Importers

of Ucneral Merchandise.
San Franclco Office, 21S Front fH.

CONHOLIDATF.l)

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, come-- Allen and Fort streets.
HOLLISTER &. CO.. Agents

GOOD CLOTHES.
)Vb ha Imllt

lion 1iV Olllitliinii' ull lh I, !.,(..... . i.f.'".

invnt of lino tail.rlnif, un.l immtlu only Uilifiibrlci hh iMty uml fu.i llUua ilnn'rd rjiii

Medeiros & Decker
A1IU.M1TON III.OL'K,

If You're in
a Hurry

For (.rort'rti'n. i luri.i, ...v. III Ml. in IIwugou nt our d.Mir, ready to bring
' i leiiiym Clerks llero- -enoiigli to 111! your ortler wltliouneg ecliiig others, llvervthlngthaf

Vnl-imil- v JIt0CK"t":s. TAHLI
daintiosrint fnii.i.l 1, nP.li. .

l'riet no higher than you'lf pay for
Itlug up lelephdne OsO. 'e delivgoods and collect ut house.

VOELLER & CO..
Watiug Hlock, I

awRMS
ICuprrlelit, IS51 17 Macmlllav Co.)

Continual.
Moll nods, nnd with ready wit takes

tho comb, fioiil her head, lettlug her
pretty hair tumblo all about her boul-
ders, nnd then, whipping up her long
skirt, tucks ouo end under her girdle,
thereby making a very dainty show of
pink lining ng.ilust the dark stuff and
also giving moro play for her feet And
so thns theydancu their pastoral, Don
Sanchez taking a tnmboorlno aud tap-

ping It lightly to tho measure, up to
Moll's song, wlt!rlt m) ravished tneso
hardy, Etouy men by tho pathetic sweet-
ness of her voice; for they could nuder- -

stand nothing save by hor expression
that thoy woultl not let the daiico go on
until sho had snug it through again. To
conclude, Jack springs up ns una enotn-oie-

to liiadiiesH mill lliiigs out his last
stpvlth such vigor and agility as to
quite abound all.

And now the show being ended, aud
not one but is of "Hol.il" and
"Uravnl" Moll snatches tho tambonrlno
from Don Sanchez's hand, and stepping
bofoio Don Lopez drops him a conrte)-an- d

offers it for her reward.' At this Don
Lopez, glancing nt the money on tho
table by his sldo, aud looking round for
sanction to his company, which they did
givo him without 0110 volco of opposi-tin-

Lo takes up two of tho goldplreea
and drops them ou tho parchment. Thns
did our Moll, by ono clever hit, draw
aii acknowledgment from them that wo
were indeed no flno folks, but moro play-
ers, which point they might hnvo donbt-e- d

ill their cooler moments.
But wo wtro not quit yet, for on Dun

Sanchez's bogging that wo should now
lio set tiiKUi our road to Itavellos tho
other replies that, though ho will do us
this service with great pleasure, yet ho
cannot permit us to cucounter the dan-
ger again of being taken for persous of
quality. "Pino dress," sayB ho, "may
lio necessary totho tenor and his daugh-
ter for their court dances, and they aro
heartily weleomo to them for the pleas-
ure they hnvo given us, but for you and
tho musician who plays but indifferent
well, meaner garb is moro suitable, and

lie loirs up tito of the aoMplccfs nnd
cf tops tficm on (fic purrhianit.

so yon will bo good enough to step up
stairs, tho pair of you, and vhaugo your
clothing for such as wo can famish from
our htoro."

And op stairs wo were forced to g".
and thus lsjing stripped wo wero given
such dirty flue rags aud no grotesqno
that when wo ciinio down Jock Dawson
and Moll fell ns though
they wonld burst, mid iu trntii womade
a most ludicrous spectacle, especially
tho don, whom hitherto wo had seen
ouly in thu neatest aud most noblu of
clothes, looking moro like n couplo of
scarecrows than living men.

Don Sanchez neither smiled nor
frowned nt this treatment, taking this
miffortnno with tho resignation of a
philosopher, only to quiet Dawson's
merriment ho told him that In tho
clothes taken from hlm was bowed up a
bond for noo, bnt whether this was
truo or not I cannot tolL

And now, to bring nn end to this ad
venture, wo wero taken down tho intri
cate passes of tho mountain in tho
moonlight, ns tunny of the gang as could
find mules coming with us for escort,
and brought nt last to tho main road,
whero wo wero left with naught but
what wo stood in (eavo Moll's two
pieces), nnd robbers bidding ns their
adios with all tho courtesy imaginable.
Unt oven then, robbed of all ho had
even to tho clothe off his back, Don
banchcz's prldo was unshaken, for ho
bado us note that the very thieves in
Spain wero gentlemen.

As wo trudged nloug tho road toward
Itavellos, wo fell debating on our case,
us what wo should do next, etc.. Don
Sanchez promising that wo should havo
reilress for our III treatment; that his
lamo nlonu would procure us a supply
of money for our requirements, etc, , to
my great content. Dawson was of an-
other mind.

"As for seeking redress." savs ho. "I
would us soon kick at u hivo for bolng
stung by a 1k?c, and tho wisest course
when you'vo been ouco hit by a dog is
to keep out of his way for tho future.
With respect of getting money by your
houor'H name, you may do as you nleato.
and so may you, Kit, if you're so mind-
ed. Rut for my port, henceforth I'll pro- -

tend to no no better than I am, and the
first suit of rags I can get will I wear
in tho fashion of this country. Aud so
shall you, Moll, my dear. So make up
your mind tolaynsido your flno airs and
noui up your uuso no longer as if you
wero too good, for your father."

"Why, surely, Jock," says I, "yon
would not quit us nnd go from your bar-
gain?"

"Not I, and you should know mo well
enough, Kit, to havo no doubt nn that
wxiro. Hut 'tis no part of our bargain
tiiai wo snouin bustlo anybody but Si-
mon tho steward."

"Wo havo 400 miles to go era wo
reach P.lcho, " says Don Sanchez. "Can
you tell mo how wo aro to get there
without money?"

"Aye, that J can, and I warrant my
plan as good us your honor's. How tuauy
tens aro Ihero iu 400, Kit?"

"Forty."
"Well, wo can walk ten miles a day

ou level ground, uud so may do tills
journey Iu six weeks or thereabouts,
which is tin such great matter, seciug
wo aro not to lw back in Fnglaud ufore
nest year. Wo can buy n gultur and ft
tabor out of Moll's pieces. With them
wo can give n show wherever wo stay
lor tno nigiit, nun It houest men dq but
pay us half us much as tho tlileesui
this countrjwo may fare pretty welL"

"I confew," says Dou Sanchez, "your
K'hemo is tho best, uud I would myself
n.ivo proton it but hat I ciui do so lit
tlo for my share."

"Why, what odds does that make.
Miior?" crips Jack. "You gave us of
tno Wat While you had aught to give.
ami lis tint lair wo should do tho same.
Resides whlrh, how could wo get along
witiiout you tor a HxAemuui, aud 1

marked that you drummed to our dance
very tunefully. Come, is it it bargain,
moon?"

And on Don Sanchez's consenting
J. .el; would havo us all shako hands on
it f jt a sign uf faith and good fellow
shin Then, perceiving that wo wero nr
rh.dut tho outskirts of thu town, we
ttidoil our discussion.

Continuui on jth fat.

tkbhsi
CT a OENTII A MONTH

Tf AUTAHOI.

YOUR
PAPER
shows your taste
and betrays char
acter. . . .

Don't use t
shabby, fuzzy
note paper, when
we offer so great
a variety of good
papers. Our
box of paper and
envelopes is one t
kind that pleases
many.

3 WE HAVE

all the NEW
NOVELS,

they come by
every mail.

GOLDEN

RULE

BAZAAR.

W. F. MYNfOK Prnn
ski A 11UUUU. AlUUi h

CASTLE I COOKE

LIMITED,

Importers,,
Hardware
and
General ,
Merchandise.

Wo wish to call your at
tention to tho following goods

'just received from England:

SHEET ZINC,

BAR IRON,

ANVILS,

FENCE WIRE,

HYDRAULIC JACKS,

RAIN GAUGES,

nunnucK's white
LEAD

nunnucK's white
ZINC,

SAUCE PANS,

TEA KETTLES,

FISH HOOKS,

DOG CHAINS,

CHAMOIS SKINS,

RAZORS, Etc.. Etc.

CASOLINE, S3.20 Por Caso,
Dellvorod.

Castle & Cooke Ld.

Importers,
Hardware and General Merchandise.

P0I! P0I!
E. Van Doom & Co., Fort St.

Next Lucas' I'laning Mill will
have fresh every day

MnolilnoM(itlu i0moil TIIK

KALIHI POI FACTORY,
Which will be sold to

null quantities. N CoSiiSr! VJruUh'
eU. This pol 1. made ill. boiiej water.

V- - U WILCOX,siiL.r I'mi.rl.lor Kallhi 1I factory?1

Wnntc.t at Hut Luutrc Saloon.
Ul !iiiuauu Mlreet,

5000 men daily to drink the 5000
FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER..

Iv. I'olil on Draught.
KI?WA"I J llAKUyI'wtonlc. iwx, 4ji . . . nonolulu

1
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It is advisable to continue using
boiled water only, for drinking

Tint outcome of the trial oi the
Chinese rioters of Waialua is a
complete vindication for the police,

This High School is an enter
prising institution, providing itself
with n piano which could not lie
purchased from the public funds.

Sriiiscmts on the subject of taxes
4 are being prepared by ssverat lezis
; lators. An act is to be presented

ana every effort will be made to
fairly readjust the present faulty
system.

Tin! Manhattan Railway Com-

pany of New York is going to try
n new system of electric motive
power. The plan is a combination
of storage battery and the mode in
use on trolley Hues. The advan
tage claimed is that none of the
mysterious power will go to waste.
When trains are standing still the
electric force will be accumulating,
and during the hours of the day
when the traffic is light power will
be stored away in cells to be used
during the rush.

JOSIU'H ClIAMHISRLAIN, the lUOSt

prominent member of the English
cabinet since the Transvaal raid, by
reason ot his office as Colonial Sec
retary, has a clean-shave- n face,

:

clear, bright eye, and the general
appearance of a healthy man of
forty, although he was born so long
ago as 1836, and is, consequently,
sixty years old. He began his pol-

itical career in 1868, and has been
an active factor in English politics
ever since. Mr. Gladstone once
said that he had known three men
in the House of Commons who al-

ways said exactly what they meant
and no more, and that these three
men were I.ord Palmerston, Mr.
Vamell, and Mr. Chamberlain.

HAWAII AND IIILO.

On two occasions within the
week, the morning paper has slyly
intimated, with its borrowed air of

shrewdness aud wisdom, that Ha
waii and Hilo improvement allow-

ances from the public funds should
be in exact proportion to the taxes
paid by that Island and town. The
application of such a policy to in-

dividual, municipal or national af-

fairs would keep the whole world

at a standstill. The thing is super- -

' latively absurd. Suggestions for

public improvements must be
on a broader line. While

the Legislature must of necessity

go into details it is of course mak-

ing laws for the benefit and advan-

cement of the group as a whole.

If assistance to Hawaii and Hilo
will accomplish progress in this di-

rection, the aid should be voted
freely aud promptly, without re-

gard to the tribute in dollars and

cents rendered by the Island or

town. Might as well talk of abol

ishing credit, without which sthere

would be no business. Might as

well refuse clothing or education to

a child till it can earn the same.
And a newsoaoer might as well

come out d on all proposi

tions as to beat about the bush,

Tub Star is in favor of voting to

Hawaii and Hilo what the best

judgment of the best men concludes

is required.

A POOR PAIR.

Wirth and Cameron, a pair of

ft loafers at the head of a circus out'

'fit noted chiefly for the number of

Efit juvenile performers that would be

'rescued from the nug by tne law
iii anv other country, have been
miner some cheap space in some

cheap newspapers to glorify them

selves and fire billingsgate at Tiik
St-au- . These fellows have also

been spouting in the bar rooms and

on the street corners.

In locating the person or persons

whom they threaten, they have no
-- need to resort to trailing with blood- -

hounds.
Wirth and Cameron use only the

highest notes in the scale in refer- -

rineto their "charities." They,

and they alone, have been the bene

i ficiaries in each and every one of

these alleged charicies.
The Grand Army "benefit," up

on which special stress is laid, was
to the circus outfit and not to the

local post, and Wirth and Cameron

acted like grabbers andShylocks in

their connection with it from first

to last. The .G, A. R. chartered

the show at an agreed price ar.d

made a success of selling tickets

but somehow their profits were not

half what Wirth now says the)
"were. Further, the proceeds die

not bear a proper proportion to tin
Vi nnnearance of the "house." The

circus proprietor and manager liavi

behaved like a pair of wolves.

Their quarrel with this paper be-

gan when they were refused the
"special rates" for advertising they
said they were given elsewhere.
Then they claimed the Insertion o!

tying puffs from their own literary
: bureau as a right, and then lltli

dropped t htm. For the few

" capable performers with Wirth,

".the Star has respect; for the un
fortunate infants pity, ior the pro-

prietor and business manager tin

t contempt merited by their ilk.
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SMITH & CO.

some
"j,

msssmi soaps,
Perfumes i

Toilet I

Articles

iuuj ;a z:
RPiiRiriEO 4fcl of

P10-nn-n HIAICT..W3&J Co irate
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HOW

nriti.nm.ra
V'Jf rri - '

Crnrrr MZm
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Kerosene

Oil.

Why
Don't
You?

is
the

in the
Market

HAWAIIAN

HARDWARE

COMPANY

UNITED.

BENSON,

P.wSl'J

IHftr JiBT.T B

l is

BoLEX sofl port

v , Hote,

Untortr

best

FERNANDEZ,
PDMic aud Typewriter.

I I KAAHUMANU ST.
P. O. Box 330. Telephone S.i4

POSTAGE STAMPS WANTED.

lVc l'ny Ciiuli for all kinds of
used Hawaiian Island stamps in nny
nuantity. Prices paid ran(?e from 3Si
per 100 to $100.00 cucli, accord-
ing to scarcity. Consignments solicited
for which prompt remittance will be
made. Correspondence invited.

SHAW STAMP & COIN CO,

Allen lSennett Bldir., Jackson, Mich.
Mivlm

P

Sl

ix) mm is

P

E

Other
Dealers

Can't or won't
do an mnrh hh

wdo. Whether
It in tlie lack of

lack of
It eosia jou

jtitt the name,
it In a ood tiling but

rot In buMuess. Everyone
owvn t himself and to hi
family to pet the full value
of every dollar he pjnds
whether Its for provision
or plunos. You can't t H
whither jou nre cettine
full titlub or not if
you ilo not come to

L. B. Kerr,
AGENT FOR

New Piano.

We- -

Pake
Seals

r) Notaries,
Corpora-

is

England

tions,

eioners,
rj Societies,

and for every
one needing
Heals

ffV

i.

Ufa Ualro H
o mane

Them Quickly

MAKE
THEM
WELL,

tliem In
twenty-fou- r hoars;
excepting where
elaborately

WE--
are the only ones
in Honolulu who
make them; and
we save you
many Dollars
while you are
waiting for one
to come from the
coast

H.F.Wichman

Put These
In Your
Library :

If you wish your children to
have choice literature to read :

STORY OF A CITY ARAB.
LIGHT FOR LITTLE FOOT-STEP-

JilliLE STORIES (Illustrated.)
NURSE R Y MOTTOES.
BIBLE PICTURE ROLLS.
GOLDEN BELLS (Hymns for

Vie Little unes;

For Yourself :
SECRETS OF BEAUTIFUL

LIFE (Miller).
WITH CHRIST (Rev. Andrew

Murray. )

THE SPIRIT OF CHRIST (Rev,
Andrew Murray, )

STORY OF THE POCKET
BIBLE (Sargent.)

iVEEK DA V RELIGION.
Sabbath School Ctuaa and Home Mottoes,

Pocket Iliblea, with CovipMe references.

Special attention is called to thl
carefully selected stock of Standard
Religious Works.

xopk,

Deliver

Our Window Wc lluvo
More Iniltlc.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD.

Ask your Grocer or

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Union Feed Company, Sole Agents

THE HAWAIIAN STAR,! SATURDAY, FEUUUAUV ig, 1896

WW. DIM0ND5
Tlicro nro a great many use-

ful articles stowed fiwny on the
shelves ami in the dark corners
of stores around Honolulu that
never see the light of day be-

cause the dealers grow care
less. It is our policy to handle
good things and to keel) them
before the public, giving the
people an opportunity of our
experience abroad, whoro now
ami otten uoou tunics nre
being constantly introduced.
A goodly portion of our second
tloor is sot apart for novelties
in household utensils and it is
really nstonishing the number
of new things wo have. They
nro not all now, other dealers
have ideas for good things but
they are not always tar

The Premier Em: Cui is a
good thing, a very good thing,
but it lias never been sold here
to any great extent. i here s
110 question about this belli
good, no doubt about their
usefulness, but the people, vul- -

gorly speaking, have not got
next to themselves on the
subject.

The Premier Cup is made of
white porcelain with a nickel
plated screw toil attachment.
The egg when taken from the
shell is dropped into the por-
celain cup, the top screwed on
and the whole business dropped
into the water. When it has
cooked send the cup to the table
and one has only to remove the
lid and season tlio egg to taste.
No danger of antiquated eggs
going to table, no misery from
burnt fingers caused by remov-
ing the shell. JUvery thing is
as clean and fresh as a bugle
and the cups cost only S4.50
per dozen.

Another thing, usotul to
some people and costing almost
nothing is a corn cutter. Not
a chiropodist's knife, but a little
tin allair tor removing the corn
from the cob. It cleans it oft'
with wonderful quickness and
takes every tiling. llns is
useful in the kitchen and if it
was of finer finish could be
used on the table.

ATTENTION! ATTENTION!!

Tlioso who want to mnko them-
selves comfnitahlo theno warm days
must not tall to call npon us and
get one of our ......

Fine Light Sfraw Hats,
75c. Each

Tho Latest and tho Best.

nilOAD BRIMMED HATS of all sizes
for Ladies nnd Uenla.

Large Stock Just Opened

These Hats nre light: so much sn. that
vou will imaclne you have a feather on
your head. Come and try one on, If
you are in uouut

Iwakami.
Hotel St Robinson Block.

1 1 oxor,ur.u

Grape

Jiice .
For twenty Yctirs

Dr. Welch of Vine-lan- d,

N. J., has made

tho preparing of

grape juice

a study. His pro-

duct has an astonish-

ing largo sale in tlie

U. S. It is the very

best made, containing

i i

more grape sugar

than other. It is

not insipid, but re-

tains that delicious

fresh grapo flavor,

wholly lacking in

other lcinds'of grapo

juice.

We havo made

tho prico right. Wo

sell you Welch's

grapo juico at tho

samo retail prico ask-

ed in Vineland. Full

quarts, 75c; pints,

50e; and half pints,

25c.

Get it of

Hobron
Drug
Co.

HARRIET BEECHER STOWE.

now She XYm One. Not lrnttnl Horn
l'rom a lUllrond Mutton.

"SpeakliiK of bad break," mW tlie law-

yer, "Jack Berkley, a friend of mine, was
telling me the otber night of an experience
of his which ha looks upon iw ft record
breaker. i

"He wan Attending colli'ip during tli
lime that 1'rofcMnr Stowe occupied a chair
lit Uowdoln, and otto htormy night the
learned tcentleman, being loath to leave bis
comfortable quarters, naked Jack If he
wouldn't go down to thentatlon to meet j

Mrs. Stowe,
"Jack didn't know the lady, but he will

ingly accepted the honor of escorting so,
great a celebrity m Mrs. Harriet llecchtri
Stowe and hastened down through the
snow and sleet to wait for the train.

'After a time, ho prcMmteu hin.Mii Iwiore
the professor without the expected guest.

'Where Is wief demaiultil that gentle
i.
She didn't come, lr,' wild Jack.
'Oh. but 1 know she did. She wrote mo

the wiw coming, and Mm. Stowo neer (lis- -
j

appoints me was the very positive answer.
"Hut, ulr, protested Jack, 'there was

only one person got off the train, and that
was an old Irish woman.'

Strange,1 mused the professor. hat
can have happened to lurt'

"At that moment there was a kuocK nt
the door, and Mrs. Stowo enured.

Aha!' cxclalinul tho profefsor glee
fully. 'There you are I t this yonng
gentleman down for you, nnd he protested
you did not come.

"'I thluk I remember Heetng him, too,'
said Mm. Stowe.

Poor Jackl The cold ticrsplratlon btoou
upon bis brow. He had taken the minor--
tal author of 'Uncle Turn's Cabin for an j
old Irish woman.

"He stammered out something and fled.
He never could look I'rofwuor Stow e In the
face after that."

"Mrs. Stowe never cared much for dress,"
said a woman present. "I daro say, ns It
was a stormy night, she had pam lt" at-

tention than usual to her personal appear
ance.

"A friend of mine who knew her very
well one day asked her If she preferred
Wuue hlocKiiiKS 10 cnioruu uui's. ouoFjioite
of it because Mrs. Stowe's white, hosiery
was very noticeable with her black town.

"'No,' said the author, 'I don't kuow
that I do.'

" You nro wearing white today, Bald my
friend.

'"Xnt at all said Mrs. Stowe. nuttlntr
out a foot clothed in n black stocking.

' 'But tlie other foot has rt white one,
persisted my friend.

".Mrs. fttowequiCKiy investigate!,
" 'Why. so It has she laughed. 'Well, I

suppose I didn't pick up mates, and un-
concernedly changed the subJooS." New
York Recorder.

A fee ri olid Objection.

Denis Faith, Pat, what clier iloiu?
Pat Committin suicide.
Deuls Why don't yez put tho rope

around ycr neckr
Pat Snre and Oi did, bat I couldn't

got me breath. Truth.

H.r Little IlUMi.

Sago physiciaui who make profound
study of pathological syiuptomi ouglit
always to mako dueallowutico for femi-
nine tricks aud manners. In tho progress
of a prolonged typhoid fever ca&o in
which tho patient wn 11 clever yonng
woman a local doctor expressed liimself
as satisfied with the gradual improve
ment of tho patient with the exception
that her touguodid not resume tho clear
pink lino of healthy youth. Tho other
morning, however, the daily inspection
of that member as gracefully protruded
by tho maiden pleasod tho medical man
very much.

"Ah," said he, robbing his hands to-

gether in a gratified manner, "yotir
tongue is looking much hotter, Afiss
Biddy. You will soon be all right."

After the doctor had gone tho mother
remarked: "Well, Biddy, you certainly
aro better. Your tonguo looks so im-

proved."
" Yes'm," said tho fair hoax, with n

weary sigh. "I got tired hearing tlie
doctor talk ahont it, bo just boforo ho
camo I scrubbed it well with my tooth-
brush. "Louisville Courier- - Journal.

An Eaaler Wa7.
"No," said the elderly lady, "I don't

think that woman Is udvancing the right
way. She is getting to a point whero the
la liable to be imposod upon."

"Don't you think she ought to vote?"
"Of course if she oan't do any better.

But in my younger days n woman made
up ber jnl iid how she wanted a vote cast
and sent her husband to the polls to cast
it while Bhe staid at homo and busied
herself with whatever she tbonght prop-
er. That's what I call woman's rights."

Washington Star.

Home.
Woman (in bookstore) I want a

motto of some kind to bang up in my
parlor.

Clerk Yes, madam. How does "God
bless our home" striko you?

Madam Old fashioned, ain't It?
Clerk It is a trifle old fashioned.

Well, there's "Thrice Is lie armed that
hath his quarrel just. " Harlem Life.

llcr Turn ftt the Falsehood.
"You are the only maul ever loved,"

she protested.
"How dare you tell that falsohood?"

demanded he'flercely.
"Why not? It's loup year."
With which khu nulled a hard, ad-

vanced smile. Detroit Tribnue.

IIU Torpid Liter.
"What do doctor say is do matter wiv

you?"
Hast us He say I got what hp call a

torpedo libbah,
Mainly (in evident trepidation) It

ain't liable to tplode, is it? Indian-aooll- s

Journal,

Salt as Iteinedjr.
Common salt an n roinody for "brow

gue," that distressing form of head-
ache, has lately been extolled by fomo
physicians. Tho Idea In increasing tho
amount of the suit used with tho food
was that of augmenting tho hydrochlor-
ic) acid In tiia juice of the stomach
nt least considerable succusi is claimed
for this romedy, which, however, it is
needless to say, will not operatu success-
fully in all cases. By the way, mining
a little fluoly powdered salt up tho nos-
tril of tho affected side has been found
to cure the pain In neuralgia of the face.

Family ilacuzlun.

Ild Mrn.
Gowanose tribe, Philadelphia, intends to

have 60 uow members before first of trav-
eling moon.

Have a pride in your trlbo and in tho or-
der. Palefaces will then havo n bottor
opinion of it. You could not oxpect those
who know nothing about tho order to
praise t if you aot as if you were ashamed
tq be n member.

The number of councils of Pocahontas
In Pennsylvania isulj present member-
ship, 4,401, an lncreaso of 480 during the
year.

What have you done during the l&st term
to win success for your tribe)

The Eugenie Is staying at
Monte Carlo, oconpyiug her leisure with
tho writing of hor reminiscences since
(be osoeuded the throne of Franco,

Tho Arizona bouse of representatives
has passed the woman enifrage bill by a

s vote.

Mrs. N. M. Kiohardson is a
attorney In LlucoJn, Neb.

LEGHORN

620

HATS,
Special for This Week, at

M. 3. SACHS:
FORT STREET,

We have just opened a Largo Assortment of LEGHORN
HATS, trimmed nnd untriniined, for Ladies nnd Children.

We will make n Specialty this week of

Trimmed Leghorn Hats.
J)on't fail to see them, thoy nro up to date.

t9ew Goods!

XvETWXS & CO.
Ask for their Cash I'riccs.

Tol. 240. P. a,

c

CO TO

Retail

LEWIS
Box 207.

Sl'KCIAI, UATHS TO TkADH

& CO.,

We Want
Every One To Know That

BY

OF PA.

II' FORT STREET,

Cummins

ures

Cough
ouHis and
olds.

Grocers.

Cure

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd
C333 PORT STKBBT.

Insurance Company of North America

PHILADELPHIA,

ASSETS JAN. i, 1S9G --- --- $94S;,673.5o
Oldest Fire Insuranco Company in the United States.

Losses 1'itlil Since Organization ... $85,345,52

fJF Policies Usueil Against Limb by Fire on all Classes of De-
sirable Property at Lowest Rates.

H. LOSE, Agent for the Hawaiian

A NEW LINE OF

HONOLULU.

Fresh

and

Isl'ds

Ladies' Underwear

Ladies' and Children's

Goods!

Black Lisle Thread Hose.

MEN'S BXCK SOCKS
Are still selling at $2 per dozen.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Cornor cf Fort and Berotanla Streets - - - - - Waring Block.

NT3SW GOODS
Ex. "Aloha" nnd " Albmit."

RliHD FURNITURE, LEATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS,
OAK DINING OFFICE CHAIRS,

CHII.URENS' CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc.

H. H.

TIIK

FOR SALE THE

and

WILLIAMS, Manager.
.-
- . UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Ordway & Porter,
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House.

New Goods Received:
Bedroom Suites;

Chiffoniers;
Side Boards;

Book Cases;
Wardrobes;

Chairs;
China Closets;

Rugs. Etc.

Bicycle

Wheels

nnd

hUII gn nround,

vou will notice that
most of them that go around

in this city are all attached to

frames that hear tho names

of "Columbia," "Humbler,"

"Stearns," "Hartford" nnd'

"Pierce." Windmill wheels

go around to, nnd our Per-

kins make have begun to go

in this city and several nre

to bo put up in tlie country
in a few days. The first

ono set up in this district is

nt Cnpt. John Kidwcll's,

Puuahou. and it works like

a charm. Wo will Jinvc

more to say about Perkins

soon, and ns soon as dry
weather ses in you will see

them getting in their"work.
" " " "Columbia, llamblcr,
" "Stearns,

high grade
had at

Perkins,
wheels,

E. 0. Hall & Son.
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We

Nnme Stamps,

Paid Stamps,

.Received Stamps,

An' Kind of Stamps.

Standard Band Dating Stamps

Midget Self Inking Stamps.

Model Consecutive

Dating Stamps

No. American Datcr,

Bank Stamps,

Seal Presses.

Tarhox's
Circular
Stencils. .

We have

complete

m
We're what advertise,
And just as represented

Satisfied
Feet

Manufacture

Rubber

Stamps

tho most

outfit

any manufacturer in

tho Islands for this

kind of work

and Owner.

The Shoes came from Molnerny's
That's Why.

If tho Shoes weren't good ones,
neither the nor tho owners

would be satisfied.

Satisfying Pit, Style and Value,
in all our Shoes, and every pair

Ha Prize Winner.

Mclnerny Shoe Store
'J?! ISIS'.!?.
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Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, ULINDS, SCREEN
FRAMES,

TUJtNICIJ AND 8AWBD WOllK,

B

TelcDhonea: Mutual. HA: Bell,
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BRUCE WARING & CO,

REAL ESTATE DEALERS.

50JJ Four Struct, nr. Ki.no.

. '.f4

A CIIALLKNOK.

Arranging For A Content IJettveen U. G.

Crack Shoti.
Some days ago it was announced

in Tub Stau that Captain Hing-le- y,

Company 7, Citizens' Guard,
desired a challenge from any other
Citizens' Guard company for a ten- -

man rifle shoot. In reply to same
the following has been received
from George H. Greene, Captain,
commanding Company 5 (Masouic
Temple Squad) challenging for a
match to take place Sunday week.

To Squad No. 7, C. G. H. In
reply to an item in the STAK
of Feb. 23, in which Squad No. 7,
C. G. H., offers to accept a- chal
lenge, Squad No. 5, C. G. H.,
hereby challenges them to a ton-ma-

shoot at their butts at Kaka-
ako, Sunday. March 8th, at 10 a.
rn, Each Squad to shoot such
guns as they are armed with. No
hair or set triggers or globe sights
allowed. G. H. Gkben,

Capt. Squad No. 5, C. G. H.

JBoiue New Good.

Real French organdies, exquisite
patterns, figured muslins, in new
designs, latest designs in dimities,
and pretty percales and muslins tor
shirt waists just opened at N. S.
Sachs, 520 Fort street.

Wht In Walluku.

The War Cry of Feb. 1 contains
quite a write-u- p of Vailuku", Maui,
and the Salvation Army work in

the Hawaiian Islands. Captain
Henry Langridge, Lieut. Harrj
Sharpless, Captain Ziramers and
others are the contributors. There
are several fine illustrations. The
front of the paper bears three re
presenting walluku town, Hawaii-
ans preparing food and an Hawaii
nu guide.

Ill ltliCOIHIS.

What Young Cornwall Dirt to Win
Silver Cup.

The Pacific Hardware Compauy
exhibits in one of its show windows
eight handsome silver cups won by
W. H. Cornwell, Jr., at King's
College in England. The owner of
these trophies is an island boy,
son of Col. VV. II. Cornwell. He
is now employed in Spreckel's of
fice, ban I'rancisco.

One of the most beautiful cups
was presented by the ladies for the
most events in a day's sport. A
second is for a running jump.
being 17 feet 8 Inches. Others
were a.running long jump, 18 feet
6 inches; 120 yards hurdle in 19 1

second, breaking the school record.
Mr. Cornwell was at King s Col

lege nearly three years.

l(e:ccteule leuant, Now,
(Evening Ilulletin.

Tom Hollinger has transformed
the old Bullitln building on Queen
street into a very respectable look.
iug building. He is now having it
painted.

You can nut up the most delicate
fruit, uncooked, by usinir Antiferroen
tine, and in nix months they will be at
natural in appearance ana tasto as wnet.
unit picnea.

Like Koebele'e Work.
The Huwaiiau Sugar Planters'

Association has addressed a letter
to the Commissioner of Agriculture
saying, that at a recent meeting
held it was decided that the Associ
ation would pay half of Professor
KoebeLj's salary for the next two
years. The Association was of the
opinion th.it the Government should
pay the lull amount, as the proles
sor's work is in the interest of all
agricultural pursuits, but it con
siders his work so important that
tne amount ot $5000 is lreely ten
tiered.

A lteconttuendatlon Vrona Los Anelgei
033 Caatelar St., Los Angeles, Cal.

Alter Having sullerea ror a long tune
from acute rheumatism without obtain-
ing relief, I used Chamberlain's Pain
llalm and was almost Immediately re.
Ileved. I highly recommend this as the
best medicine known. D. U. Hamiuton.
For alio by all Druggists and Dealers
jitysoN BMiTii km,, Agents tor it. 1,

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE, INSURANCE,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

C. D. CHASE,
Snfo Deposit Uulldlng,

406 1?ort St. Telcplione 184

BUILDING L

$250
$300
$325

METCALF

OTS

ST.
(ska vikw)

Ten Mlnutci Walk From Street Car.

EXCULLUNT SOIL.

GOOD ROAD,

GROUND LUVKL.

Mauka side of street just
this side of stone wall. See

my card on the fence.

Water laid up to within a

few feet of property.

Title Perfect.

There is not another chance

to be bad in Honolulu equal

to this.

C. D. CHASE,
SAl'U DKroSIT BlTIMHNG,

400 Fort Street.

AS A KKOIMENT.

The Second ltattalion llol Novel

Drill.

Major Jones, second battalion,
First Regiment, had a very inter-

esting drill on Armory Square Fri
day evening. All of the companies
turned out 40 men and over. F
had ";o. The drill consisted of
what may be termed a skeleton
regiment drill. That is, platoons
were made companies and tue bat-

talion was formed as a regiment.
The principal object was the train
inn of the volunteer officers.

In the skeleton regiment Major
Jones appeared as Colonel and the
battalion Adjutant as Regimental
Adjutant. Capt. Zeigler, Co. 1,
officiated as Maior of the first bat
talion and Capt. Kea, Co. G, "aS

Adiutant: LtrLudewicr, Co. F, as
Maior of the second, and Lt. Mat
thews. Co. H, as Adjutant. .The
drill was regimental and continued
for over an hour.

All recruits of the second bat
talion companies are required to
assemble at the arraoiy Monday
evening for drill.

The Kale
And gracefulness with which

judges of a par excellence beer take
to the world's famous Pabst Mil
waukee Beer is attested by the
daily increase of patronage at the
Koyai, raciuc aua
saloon. Sold at the same prices as
other beers. Medals at the World's
Fair and Musich International Ex
position.

Stabbing ARrny.

Analu, an elderly native, occu
pation, dock laborer, stabbed and
seriously injured two other natives,
young men, at Kalia yesterday.
Analu during the niortuug got into
an argument with the wife of one
of the injured men and struct tue
woman. The husband went to
chastise Analu, when the latter
picked up a knife and struck the
man on the right aim near the
elbow. The second one jumped in
to assist, and was stabbed 011 the
left arm near the wrist. Both men
were badly wounded. Analu es
caped. Native herbs were applied
to the wounds. No complaint nas
been made and the episode is being
kept cjuiet.

A Spiritual IVnr,
Rev. ttomig's sermon last night

upon "lue wise iepers was a

spiritual feast. He said the incur
able disease of leprosy was a type
of sin, the analogy betweeu the two
existing not only in the loathsome
ness ot both, but also in that uotb
are incurable save by God only.
What leprosy is to the body, sin is
to the soul, After depictiug the
helpless condition of the lepers men
tioned in his text (2 Kings 7 :.?) he
made the application spiritual and
plead in solemn, earnest manner
witn sinners to seeic tne jieaung ior
the soul from God. Prof. Harrell
sans. "Cast tliy bread upon tue
waters," in a touching and patnelic
manner.

Ewa Dividend.
Ewa plantation has declared a

dividend ot 2 per cent. Official no
tice is given elsewhere. This is
the first dividend ever declared by
Oabu's big plantation. They will
now come in regular order.

Go to the Woman's Exchange for
noon lunch. Home made provisions of
all kinds, bread, cale, (Iu, doughnuts,
rolld, pol, Hot lea, etc. Ill King street.
Lunch from ll:uu to 130.

Hack llu.lnenf.

II. S. Padgett, who is well aud
favorably known here as having
been at Ewa aud 011 the Mouuted
Patrol, has gone into the hackbusi
ness aud wants his friends to know
it. He has vehicle No, 33 and bis
telephone is 32, at the Hotel Stables.

For Bread and Pastry

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Has no Equal,

Union Fttd Co., Sole Agents.

JCr.W ADVKUTISEMKNT.

DIVIDEND NOT1CK.

Ewa Plantation) payable March 2.

JEWELRY,
lirown & Kobe? I silver ornaments.

HARDWARE.
W. W. Dlmondj household articles.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Honolulu Iron Works Co. notice.

FURNISHING GOODS.

K. Furtiyo.

MiUtt IN A NllTill 1:1.1.

High School concert at 7:30.

Government employees were
paid off today.

Heavy rains have fallen on Maui
during the week.

A deserter fiom the Planter was
arrested this noon.

The Kinau relumed 22 passen
gers from the Volcano.

lirown & Ilubev are selling silver
ornaments at low prices.

l'rnf. T.vims reports I '. inches of
rain at Luakaha yesterday.

Hie acrobat Lo Fat, will appear
at the new Chinese tluatcr again
this evening.

Jolimtv Havward was withdrawn
from auction sale today. lie may
be put up later.

The St. Louis College and Un
known baseball teams will play on
Saturday next.

The volcano is still smoking and
steam arises from neighboring lava.
No fire to be seen.

The quarterly business conference
of the M. E. Church will be held at
3 o'clock this afternoon.

, annear that it is to
""7. J . bv other races

. jv w 111 . .ji .. . m .. ...... ... r

The Hawaii election contest
case was argued before the Supreme
Court this morning and submitted.

The shooting match between
Captains Gattenburg and Broome
set for this afternoon will be a
"go."

.

Rev. Peck's illustrated lecture on
Chinese Gordon" and "Switzei- -

land" will be next Tuesday
evening.

The S. S. Co. has been tendered
use ot tue MaKiKi range anu a
number of them will be there this
afternoon.

Minister and Mrs. Willis enter
tained Theo. H. Davies, W. G.
Irwin and others at dinner Friday
evening.

The Redpath case has been fur
ther continued to next Tuesday on
account of the illness of Attorney
Creighton.

Two Japanese acrobats are ex-

pected to arrive by the Japanese
steamer ou Tuesday next lrom
Yokohama.

This date. February 20, will not
occur airaiu in eicht years, 1900,
the next regular period not being a
Leap Year.

E. O. Hall & Son invite every
body to call and take a drink of
water from a fine, glass filter in
their business office.

The youngest daughter of Jas.
Campbell died at 2:00 tms p. m,
This was the child Royalist M.,
aged 2 years, 8 mouths.

W. W. Diraond talks of the Pre
mier egg cup in this issue. He
savs it is a good thing and the
reader will agree witn uim.

"The Old Paths." the subject of
Rev. Rotnltt's Sunday night's ser
mon, will be one of the best of the
number of sermons to date.

Wilder entertained a large
number of friends at his home Fri-

day evening. Dancing was the
principal feature ot tne evening.

W. A. Bowen, will lead the
meeting Sunday at 6:30 p. m. in Y.
M. C. A. hall. Subject: "Whose
Servant am I?" Rom. 6:16-1- 8.

Tomorrow night Prof. Harrell
will sing "The Holy City" by Ste-

phen Adams. He will be accom-
panied 011 the organ by Mr. Flet-
cher.

Pacifico (The Pacific) a new Por
tuguese paper made its appearance
this morning.. It is edited by
M. Telxeira, formerly with the
Lusitana,

The Hawaiian Rowing Associa-
tion, or committees from the var
ious boat clubs, is holtlir.'' a meet
iutr A. G. M. Robertson's office
at 1:30 this afternoon.

S. M. Damon received a lot ol
Tapanese plants by the China. The
lot includes a variety ot bamuoo
plants. They uave been .teuioveo
to Mr. Damon's nursery.

C. Hedemanu has been appointed
manager ot the Honolulu iron
Works Company 111 place ot Alex
ander Young, who resigus after
long and faithful service.

The U. S. Minister will leave foi
Washington April 15, previous to
which time there will be a private
sale at bis residence of furniture,
including piano and surrey.

Agents of the Board of
deny that there is either malarial or
typhoid Honolulu. There
has been but two or three cases of
such sickness iu several months.

The community is wonderiug
when the last "farewell" perform-
ance of Fakir Wirth will have to be
swallowed. Eight have been given
so far aud others are

PERSONAL.

W. W. Goodale and wife of
Onomea are in the city.

The Misses Kitchen returned
from Maui by the Kinau.

Capt. Scott and wife returned
from Wailuku yesterday.

"Andy" Brown aud wife are at
home again. They have been 011

Hawaii.
Miss M, K. Beuuer returned per

Kinau lrom a lengthy visit to the
big island.

General Warfield and the visit
ing U. S. Army officers returned
from Hawaii by the Kinau,

REV. S. li. BISHOP WRITES.

PUTH FORTH WHAT III', CAI.1.9 Till:
MIS4IIINAM,) M OK.

A Long-Tim- e Opponent of Opium l.lc

The Iteanotii (liven for
Fighting It.

Stak Nuwspapkr: On your
public invitation for expressions, I

will state the mental attitude of

myself and friends belonging to the
"Missionary" party upon the ques-

tion of licensing the sale of opium,
which is now before the Senate.
Although we difTer with you
upon that question, I
have gladly recognized the fact
that you seem to be sympathy
with our general desire and aim to
seek the moral and spiritual eleva
tion of the people, and especially of
the native Hawaiians.

t i.i r.. . t r t i" Z,rnXmT C rntry Keala
typewritten and ready forsome twenty-fiv- e years

when that was practiced i third reading,
for the reasons now Rep. llatiltua gave notice of his
assigned for it. The experiment lUcUon m introduce a bill

the native people. Their peculiar-
ly indulgent temperament made
them easy and rapid victims to an
excessive indulgence in the fascin-

ating drug. I personally knew
three leading natives of great In-

telligence and general good char
acter residing in Lahalim who then
fell victims to the drug in two or i

three years use. Since then I have '

been ardently hostile to any relax-
ation of our present prohibitory
system.

Our present system does efficient-
ly prohibit. Natives can only get
the drug with great difficulty. The
use of it is extremely rare among
them, although during periods of
its license, increasingly common,
and rapidly extending. It docs notn S"'. JB."",Yf'. used

yt.u.wi., ..... anv extent the re

given

up

S. G.

in

Health

fever in

announced.

in

siding here, except the Chinese,
who became addicted to it before
their arrival. That the present
market is very limited, seems clear
from the fact that prices are report-
ed as fo easily declining, upon any
considerable secret importation.
Thi? fact that the possession of the
drug assures conviction, is a tre-

mendous check upon the secret dis-

semination of the vice, especially
among natives. license it, and
this check is annihilated, beyond
the reach of any possible precau-
tionary provisions.

I now wisu to point out mat 11

was tne attidude 01 tue yucen
upon this opium question,
which had a leading influence
iu arraying us of the missionary
set, so unitedly 111 support
of h:r overthrow. We had always
been especially loyal to the native
monarchy. We should have stood
by it until it fell by its own de-

crepitude, had it not become man
ifest tuat I.Uiuokaiani was aejuiltc-I- v

followinu her predecessor in his
alliance with the lower elements of
society for the support and promo
tiou of chances which were inevit
ably destructive to the native
people. lt became clear bevomi
doubt that the Queen was herself a
chief promotor of the opium and
lottery bills. When she sinned
them and put in a Cabinet of their
supporters, we were 111 uispair.

When the Queen committed
her last fatal act of breaking
down the Constitution, we wel
comed the event as an opening
in the murky pall wlucli
seemed to have settled over the
country, because it called into acti-

vity forces that would be renovat
ing and reconstructing. Had she
not already have destroyed our
lovalitv to herself by her preverse
and determined alliance with the
forces of evil, it is very certain that
her final revolutionary act would
not of itself wholly detached us from
her. I thitik that even then a con
siderable proportion of would
have sought to reestablish the shat
tered throne.

It was the opium and lottery acts
which destroyed the monarchy.
Those were the two salient mani
testations of a general moral decay
111 the queen s disposition, and
her retrogression into alliance
with the whole dark as
sociation of heathen aud
vicious elements which had been so
fast regaining ascendency among
the Hawaiian people and hastening
their decay. It is the memory
that deplorable situation that en
hances our hostility to opium licen
sing. We have become the ardent,
bitter, lifelong enemies pf that pol
icv.

That this evil policy should be
now revived is to us a deep scandal
and shame. Some of us may have
been over urcent and vehement in
our outcry against this thing. But
consider how our sentiment was
formed, aud how it i? inseparable
from our antagonism the mon
archy. All in us that is earnest
aud regardful towards the native
Hawaiians, for whom our fathers
and we have worked, rises up iu
deepest protest against this atteuq:
ed renewal of the evil.

Very cordially yours,
S. E. Bishop,

The Cavalry.

The Mounted reserve of the Cit
izens Guard had a large turnout
and an interesting drill Makiki
Thursday evening. An interestin
feature was the loot anu suirmisu
drill. In the former No. 4 stand
fast aud holds the horses, while
2 anil t form the firing line. The
cavalry boys are attaining a thor
ough state of drill.

Awarded
Highest Honors World' Fair,

Gold Medal Midwinter Fair.

Da

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Cream Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

the great Hotels, the leading
liudi ana tue nomes, nice s ireaut
Paktig Powder holds supremacy.

40 Years the Standard.
LEWIS L C6, IGENTS, HONOLULU,

i

Highest of all Leavening Power. Latest U. Gov't Report

Royal
MADE A POUT OF ENTRY.

THAT'S WHAT 1 IIOUSK IKIES
rem kkai.akxkUA,

The Act I'ss.ril lis Thlril lleaillng and
flops to the

House met in regular session
10 o'clock.

Richards present-
ed House bill No. 2 relative to

at

system
same

to

us

amend Sections 384 and 385 of the
civil code relative to Sea Fisheries.

House bill No. 2, relative to the
Kealakekua port of entry passed
third reading

There being other business
before the House, adjournment was

Of

to

In all
ur,
Its

in S.

UK

now

at

no

taken in 10 o clock Monday.

Will MifiiiI

MIMS1KK WIM.IH.

Vaiatlon In the (lulled
Mnti-i-.

U. S Minister Willis and family
will leave April 15th for the United
States. The Minister will go first

Washington and from there to
his old home, Louisville. He cal-
culates to be away two months.

With regard the matter of his
departure Minister Willis said this
morning: "I have been granted a

leave of absence. This is
accorded every foreign represen
tative of the United States Govern-
ment each year. Heretofore I have
been kept so busy that I have
been unable avail myself of the
furlough. My departure from
Honolulu has no political signific
ance whatever."

When asked circumstances
might not arise which would pre- -

cnt his return Honolulu, the
M

at

of

to

if

to
inisler said: "Of course such

not impossible. However, I
pect lo return in two mouths. I
am going for rest, which I feel I
greatly need.

Nnveltlew I'rom Japan,

K. Furiiya. Robinson Block,
Hotel street, received SS. China

large consignment of gents fur-

shings from the factory of Yamo
toya, who has the enviable reputa
tion of being the most e

manufacturers 111 the Orient. Jap
ancse screens with Hawaiian views
painted iu water colors are of
special value as souveniers, and

arc something new iu this market
and must be seen be appreciated

aioiui.iN 011.11.c1s.

Tell, Unpaid Auction
lllll.

Under the caption "Stolen
Goods," the Independent published
the following last night: "Auction
eer Morgan had momentary set
back the other morning while sell
ing off certain personal effects of
Hawaiian Rovalty. Noticing

T

to

to

is
ex

ex

to

e ol an

a

a
ell known friend of the former

sovereigns of Hawaii iu the crowd he
called out to him: Won t you
raise this bid for me, Mr,

he rcplv came promptlv, loudly
and firmly: "No sir, I don't bid on
stolen goods

Mr. Morgan s attention was called
to the item this morning. He said:
'It is news to me; I am not aware

that I received a I can
account for the alleged incident iu
two ways: One is, that it originated
in the mind of the man who wrote
it; the other is: The author may be
someone whose ancient unpaid auc
Hon bills were a bar to any bidding
011 his patt aud furnished the story
as an excuse for not purchasing in
stead ofstatiug that his bids would
not be accepted 111 my salesroom
However, the remark was not
made; had it been, the speake
would have received a rebuke of a
lasting nature."

Lltfltt on the Molilarh.
Such is the verdict of all those

who have tried Seattle Brewing
and Malting Co.'s product

Some beers lie heavy 011 the
stomach.

That is certainly not desirable.
Avoid such beers,
By using the Rainier or Olympic

brand you are sure of a mild, light
beer, one that is easy to digest and
nutritious. Sold at the Criterion
saloou. 2

They Appeal.

The Waialua Chluaineu, convict
ed Friday of resisting a police offi

cer and sentenced to four mouths
have appealed their

case to the Circuit uourt. lionds
were secured aud the men were
released last night.

Planting-- Trer,
Forester Rhodes returned from

Molokai this morning. While over
there he planted about 3,000 trees,
When ready for transplanting he
will go up again. This will be in
about a month.

Million Children,

The Hawaiian Mission Children's
Society will meet at the residence
of W. W. Hall next Saturday
evening, Mrrch 7. Rev. J. Lead
ingham will take the initiative in
the program. Ihe postponement
is due to Rev. Birnie's lecture at
the Y. M. C. A. this evening.

llaud Concert.
The Hawaiian Baud, under the

direction of Prof. Bcrger will give
a public concert this attcrnooii at
Emma Square, at 4:30 o'clock,
Following program will be rendered
1. Mnreli-"- N. (I. II." llercer
2. Overture "Jolly Students".,. Huppii
SI. Fantasia "Princess Alr"....CIurens
4. Selection "Robin llooir'..l)eKoen
5. Walla "Thu Syiena".. .WaMteufri
0, l'ulkn-"- A tloml Kiss" Ciiole

"Hawaii l'onol."

Till! MOHKllN INVALID,

Has tastes medicinally, In keeping with
other luxuries. A remedy must Ik)

pleasantly acceptable In form, purvl)
wbolesoinn in composition, truly bene,
llclal in elfect ami entirely free from
every objectionable quality. If really
ill he consults a physician; If constlimted
ho uses tlio gentle family laxative 8;
Of rips.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Representative

ope..lnBnlK,rtof
ago.jfkua

CREAM

unanimously.

imprisonment,

EVENTS THIS EVENING.

KVl;ll.ll, WIlltTIIV AT rit ACTIONS
Aitt: on tim: list.

Lecture by Itev. II. P. Illrnle The
Cricket Club Smnher lllch

HrhnolKt angel

Several attractive events is pre-

sented the Honolulu public for this
evening. The entertainments
which will attract the best people
arc as follows:

The grand concert at the High
School at 7:30. Its object is a
worthy one, being for the purchase
of a piano for the school. Tickets
may be had at King Bros, during
the altctnoon, find at the School
building from 7 o'clock. The pro-
gram will consist of about fifteen
excellent specialties.

At S o'clock Rev. D. P. Birnie's
lecture on the "Holy Laud" will be
given at the Y. M. C..A. The
lecture will be illustrated by lantern
slides of scenes in northern Pales-
tine. It is worthy of Special note
that Mr. Birtiic has visited the
ground to be covered by tonight's
lecture and he will speak instruct-
ively from personal observation
and study.

At the same hour the "smoker"
of the Honolulu Cricket club, iu
the Scottish Thistle Club's hall,
will begin. It will be one of the
most delightful events of the even-
ing. The program has been happi-
ly vaticd to lend spice to the enter-
tainment. Genial, witty Joe
Marsden will preside. Chester
Doyle will present a couple of his
vocal hits, and the program will
abound iu excellent musical selec-
tions. Tickets may be had during
the afternoon at the Golden Rule
Bazar.

Evangelist Romig will hold a big
meeting at the Christian Church.
Everybody is invited to attend.
There will be special music by Prof.
Harrell and Miss Richards. The
Saturday evening meetings are
among the most instructive and in
teresting of the week.

There are several private social
functions ou the boards for the
evening for which personal invila
tistis have been issued.

Hawaiian Stamp Wanted.
Highest cash prices for Hawaiian

stamps. Good advance on 1 cen- -

grcen (sheets). C. V. bturtlevant,
at French Boss Candy Store.

Portniriieiie Hand.

Star Nuwspapkr In referring
to a local published in the Adver-
tiser of the aSth inst., in which the
said local attacks the Portuguese
band by saying that the band has
been playing for the last two or
three nlchts lor its own tunerai;
and further, that the residents of
the vicinity have hail the beautiful
moon light spoiled by the dog-ho-

notes of a funeral march, etc. etc!
Iu reply to the kind-hearte- d fel

low, who gaveinformation for such
an untruth, it may be said tuat the
residents of the vicinity haven't
had their beautiful -- moon light
nights spoiled, because the Portu
gueic band play in their own music
hall and not outside on the streets.

Onk op Tint Band Boys.

Club .Stable..
Morgan sold the Club Stables at

noon, mere was a large crowu
present, and several bidders until
tue (mures ran up. l lie property
was finally knocked down to Gus
Schuman for $6,300.

right tlit ltattle Out.
What K the currents of your life

Are foiled uiul exf-- Anil go amiss.
And trouble lour whole Dortlon U?

Faint not! all victory cornea through strife

What IT dark clouds matte up ) our sky,
And every wind's and tide's attack
la imrdilng hard to Uat you back?

Court nut despair still harder try

What If jou friends keep mil of view.
And whllo you borrow seem like those
Who wear the livery of ) our foes?

Fret not, hut battle on anew.

What If a thousand shafts of w rone
And grIcou uhbtacles and Late
I'ursue jou early, long and lateT

Yield not, hut keep your courage strong.

What If lha world seems simply made
To sweep your dwarest hopes away
And talk your ellurts day jy da) 1

Cmo not move otiHard unafraid.

What If your best work brings but pain,
Terplexil) and lot-- and doubt?
Faint mil, bt.t tight the battle out.

No worthy life U I Uim. In laiul

Our Country,
Ours I k 1.1 rious landl
lietall he i children stand

Firm, stanch and true.
Quick hording all her calls,
btrong building atl her walla,

Their strength renew.

Our fatl ers fouzht and bled,
(llndly their lifcblood shed

In her dear cauee,
Iet not their children fall.
When foes the land asall.

To guard her laws.

All hate a part to play.
And each ono must display

Soma virtue ctand.
If we would heroes bo.
Worthy a land so freo.

True must no stau J.
Ktaml for a nation great
(Hand for a noble state.

Whose Ums are JusL
Long may t ho dear flag m nv
O'er land and ptnplebrae

Who In (Iod iru.t.
F. N. IlartwelL

The Cllngerbrrad Horse.
There are people and places t hat fade from oor

mums
And davs that urow dim In the fiuti

There are loves that are burn and wither and
die,

And nothing seems true to the last;
Out bock In the days of the lo" long ago.

When the llttlo back yard w as our course,
The friend who was d cartel and sweetest to

W as the galloping gingerbread .

Can we ever forget htm! Ills arched neck and
tall.

Ills sucar Blazed ear and forulop?
Don't we still fee) the thrill of uttermost Joy

As we tarried him out or the shop?
Then, breathless with happiness, longing lo

start,
We sned to the tack cellar door.

And there, In a paradise, nibbled and munched
Till tne gingerbread noise was no mure.

Oh, my gingerbread horse, how h$ taste
my ueeis

And the peppery sweet of thy mane.

ALL

line.

With thy black currant ens ami thy brown,
softened sides.

Come back from the dim past again)
How I taste, as 1 drrain, etery tuouthful I at
'

Of thy luscious young Fur, In truth.
There aro limes wheu 1 feel 1 would give all 1

havo
Tor a gingerbread horse of my louthl

NulliliifC btrange.
Intel Hgttftt hxii If, wh o realize the tmor

taut ax the IiIikmI linhh n kivplti the
Ixxly iu a normal condition, llnd nothing
fitrungeln the miinbvr of dUtMiMMt IIchmU
HareupAritla U alhi to euro. Ho ninny trou
Ulea result from Impure hlotl, tlio Ut way
U treat them U through the hWl. Hood s
ttontap&rilla. vlUvlizt the Mood,

Hood't Pill! are the bait ttftordlmidr pill
iUt(Ug4tloQl)irveutooaulpitij.i. J ,

ALONG

1)1(1 SHIP At I I.N

TOMOItltOW.

DOCKS.

.llcrrliHtitmen Dlnrhnralnit l.lnnd
Klraineri. f'nmlnc In Note of

the I'rnnl,

The steamer Hawaii departed
for Hawaii this noon.

The Bundalccr will discharge
her coal at the Railway wharf.

The steamer Kilauc.i Holt is on
the marine railway being cleaned.

The bark Noiiautum sailed in
ballast yesterday afternoon for Port
lownscnu.

The schooner Alice Cooke dock-
ed at the Pacific Mail wharf yester-
day to discharge her coal.

The bark Martha Davis lias come
iu from the stream. She is at the
Kinau wharf receiving sugar.

The steamer James Makee arrived
this morning witli Kapaa sugar.
She will leave again on Monday af-

ternoon.
The schooner Bertie Minor will

load sugar for San Francisco. She
received her first lot today from
the steamer James Makcc.

The SS. City of Peking will be
due from San Francisco on March

Four Japanese stowaways who
came by the China will be returned

the Peking.
The ship Indiana will sail for

New York tomorrow. Her hatches
have been closed and provisions for
the journey around the Horn were
taken iu this morning.

The steamer Waimanalo has
been purchased by the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Co. and will be
put ou the Oahu route. Captain
Calway will remain as master.

The ship Indiana, Captain
Colby, cleared today for New
York. She takes 37,201 bags
sugar weighing 2319 tons and a
fraction and valued at if 145,000.

The steamer Kinau arrived yes
terday afternoon from Maui and
Hawaii after a very pleasant trip.
There were no foreign shipping in
Ililo harbor when the Kinau lelt.

The steamer Iwalani left for La- -

liaina, Kukuiliaelc and Honokaa.it
110011 today. The Waialeale was at

ahaina discharging machinery
hen the Iwalani left on Thurs- -

av.
The ship J. B. Brown has been

repainted while lying in the stream
and makes a much improved ap
pearance. When the Brown ar-
rived from Newcastle the other day
her sides were covered with
moss several fret above the water

The barkciitinc Phnter, Captain
Dow, sailed today for ban I'ran
cisco with 10,220 bags ol sugar

cigluiig gig tons and valued at
f 6t,6i.s. IS. Shipments were as
lollows: 68 7 bgs, C. Brewer 6c
Co.; 3860 bgs, Castle & Cooke;
55-1- bgs, T. H. Davies & Co.

I'A'iSI'.MIMIII.

AUII1VP.I).

From llawnli, per atmr Klnnu. lVl 28
Volcano: flen 11 11 Wnrllt-M- . l)r J

Frederick, U C Shcrk nnit wife, Lieut
Treat unit wife, O O Fallon nnd vwfe,
Mr ltew and wile, J M Durrand nnd
wife, l)r OK Munn anil wife, K Lincoln,

C Johnson and wife. Mm L le, Mrs S
G Hounds, Lieut L 1' Luaflak, F (landin

nd wife. Geo II Wells. II K Denbiuli.
Wny porta: O S Dosliy, W W (loodalu
nnd wife. Miss M IC Itenner. W J Oal
luKlier, A lirown nnd lr M F.

Grossman. V V An.iun.T It Kevwortlt.
II 'Woodeliouso Jr. Mrs II S ltlcknrd

nnd daughter, I, Asen, A V Peters, I' A
IJias. .Mrs M Vreudenuunr. MIm Alice
Kitchen. Miss Nellie Kitchen. Capt
Scott and wife, Mrs F. Jones nnd t'J on
teck.

Stmr
Kauai.

Francisco.

SATL'MUY, Feb 2!l

Jamea Makee, Peterson, from

Stmr Mokolii Molokai.

UHl'AKTIlltKt.

Batuiway. Feb 2!l

Stmr Hawaii, Fitzucrald, for ports on
Hawaii.

Am bktne Planter, Dow, lor San

Stmr Iwalani, Siuvthe, for Maui,
Stmr .1 A Cummins, Neilson, for

Uulm ports.

Altltl

Vi:4SKI.S I.KAV1NI) MONDAY.

Stmr James
Kanaa.

Makee, Peterson, for

Stmr Mokolii, Ililo, for Molokai
Lanai.

nnd

Ktnir J A Cummins, Neilson, for
Oahu norts.

VAI.S.

stmr waimunaio. uaiway, ior uan
porta.

i;aikicii:s.

Kx James Makee, from Kaunl, Feb 211

2UU3 lis suitar, ill Iiks rice, 8 bdls ki
I lines aim 1'J likira BunnrlC,

Kx Kinau. from Hawaii nnu Maui,
Feb 2'J fifll'J lias sugar, 218 hirs pota
toes, 150 sheep, 8? pkgs nwa, ?K bill
hides, 30 pigs, 100 bgs collee, 2 horses,

pugs sunuries.

Ililo, from

lite Cliaiin ofMrr. VnrXfc

Of "Htylo und Manner" Mr. Lowcl'
writes: "I knowvory well what tlio chani;
of mero wortla U. I know very well that
our ncrrt-- or ttciwatlou adapt tlieiunelvcti

tlio won! or tlio violin salil to do, tc
certain modulations, so that wo rocelv
thein with 11 readier sympathy at ovory

tins Is u liurt ot llul sweit
charm ol tlio uaplcs. Wo aro pleased
with things In Iloruco width wo should
not llnd especially enlivening In Mr. Top
per. Uowpcr, in ono ot his letters, ortet
turning a clever wntenco, toys: 'There, 11

that had been wtlttcu In lttlu 17 ecu
turles ago by Mr. I'liu-cu-- yo-- j would lia
thought It rather mat,' How fully uny
larttcular rli)t!imgitri iKtoMaloiuf us we
can comim-- ourtvlvts hy our d).K.itli,f,io-tlo-

with any uucmlutlim made by 11 con-
temporary r ; In his versLS. I .vtcrltj
ui-- y !' '. .1.0 ha linpr ,ed thei.i, bi.t wo
c - j4ntl by nnv rh , In Hi ' I ten"

.Vi. viilm. t hi, he, ,n id u... ll'lluUS
ve f.l v In !p tiogiilrlnirit n H..I11 pow
ir r,. r fancy in meixi words. In vi r.w
ulinn-.t.iui- tar Is eaujjitwith tho snoot

nf Mlitcruiiott. I iviut nils r 11 line In
Thouihou's 'Castlo of ludoleiKo' vhliu
owes much ot Its fascination lo throoin's,
whevo ho of tho Ules

Tsr placed mull lUo uitlauctiuly main.
I remciulK'r n passago lnl'rlchanl's 'Hacet
of Man' which had for 1110 all tho moving
quality of n lmtm. It was Miiuethlng
about tho nu tlo regions, and I could never
read It without thosaiuii thrill. Dr. I'rlcli-ar-

was certainly far from all iu- -

plivdor inspiring author, )et there was
Kometmng in iiiowj wortis or 111 lliclr col
location that nlTcvtod 11111 u only ucului
can. lt was proluiblysouio dimly felt

thing like that straugo power
tnero is 111 cei'iaiti otiors, wlilcli 111 llicm
kite Iho liici tvancMviit and Impalpable
oi 1111 on tiiu scum-- huvo jet
awoiuirous magio 111 recalling and nmh
lug present to us homo forgotten exis-r- t

cnia
nmue, men, an ciiarms or asso

ciation, all the lnllucnco tu whkh wo lire
uncoiiKcloiuly subjected by mthsly. by
harmony or even by tho iiicro sound of
wows, wo innyNiy that ftylo Is distin
guished from manner by tho author's
ponirif p. j etlnij Ids own emotion lnt
uh't ho writes. Tho stylist Is occupied

'11 Iho Impression wlilih certain thing
hawi made msui him; tho mannerist li
wholly mMTrliul with tho Impression ho
siiui make uui'iucrs." rrciu
l iinn 1 111 Lcnmij.

PLENTY

Fresh

Hay

and...

Grain

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

Tvli'plliHIG 1'JI.

Wuw Atlvei'tlsieiiitsnti
Dividend jYoiice,

A dlvfrlpiiil will Im dim nnd nnmhfn
pf n tlio cntdtni stock of the Ewa Vlan- -

tntiou Co. nt tltt olll of Castle A
Cooke Limited, on MONDAY, March
ml, Ib'.i'i.

J. I!. ATHKKTON.
IH)1-- Treasurer.

Fotvcr of attorney.
Nnlico ! Iierehv ulren that lA'Al

YUIIN KIN holds a Power of Attorney
nnd will act for tno In nil husineaa mat- -

rn dm inn my aosencu from tlio Islands.
LU31 A,

Honolulu, Feb. 23, lfc'JO. W)0 3t

creeling Notice

Tlio Uecular Annual Meeting; of the
ncallOhKTK Uf tlio l) STEAM

Navigation Co., Ltd. will ha held at
looiiuv of the Companr on TULaUA i .
men .fni,, at iu o clock a, m.

W. II. M CLEAN .
Secretary I, I. H. N. Co. XA.

SILVER
ORNAMENTS.

Hilvt-- KimiiK-k'- l Cuir HuttniH nnl T.lnks
rrum MV. In (I.IKI, oltt Mini au prt'tty
timii. IjiiII.-- lint Ping. sUTlinir dUvi-r-.

Kliell Hair Coiium luuuntm In
holii! fclluT, from tl.MI lo f 'J (l inrli, step
lin silver ami lnlcl Napkin King and a
full llnoof Hoger'a Cutlery.

&.
IUI-- Hi. 11 M., Alllnitnli lllork

HONOLULU

m Ms Company

Mr. Yotmc luving ro
iirntd tlio position of maunccr. Mr,

C. Hi wlio has been assistant
uinager lor some ymm, lias been

uiniiager from tbu lirst day
I .March.

Mr. Young lias Hie posi- -

ion ol to the
Company.

BROWN KUBEY,

NOTICE.
Alexander

ikiiuuin,

ppo'intcd

accepted
Consulting

THKO. II. DAVIES,
rcMilent of Ibo Honolulu Iron

Works Company.

K. HOLDSWOltTH,
Secretary.

0I.lt

DEUTSCHE!! GOTTESDIENST

Dnrcli Herr Paslor Wmi

IVI. C. llri.ll.

SONNTAG, den 1 MAERZ.
Urn 11 Uhr Vormlttapa.

txn-s- t

BicfdesFof Sale

UDG lrJUb TKliJUNhi w"k
One 1895 Swell Special CLEVELAND.

The above Machines nro in anlendid
oruer, ami nru ior aie at a uargaln.

II. WALKER,
MKHCIIANT

A Store Full
Of Tempting
Values,

Has just been received by
SS. China and a larirn assort.
ment of tlio best shirts manufactured
in Japan.

STUKKT.

eomnriso

Yamatoya Shirts
FIXE PFRCAI.E,

STARCHED CRETE,
WHITE DRESS SHIRTS,

COTTOiV and SII.K PA JAMAS,

COTTON MADE CLOTHING
WHITE VESTS (Plain and Fancy

SCREENS
l.rs

v sriei

E. .

SILK
with

water color view

1IOT1X ST., Next to Ordway & Porter

H ave

IlAMAlUn

K.

you any

In the

& CO

ONLY AOKNIH,

FANS

FURUYH,

CORNS?
CORNS??

BUNIONS??

WASSMUTH'S
CORN RINGS

Watch
Sure relief..

1WNS0N, SMITH

"V. ivr. c. yv.

Lecture Course.
O-S-

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 29,
At ft o'clock p. tn.

GRAND - - -

STEREOPTICON
- UiCTURK

KEY. DOUGLAS P. I5IKNIH

ON THE

IIOIV JvAXD.
niotofrrnpha taken and slid made by one

of tlio Ut iirofelonAl In the United Htatc.
Do not mi1 the opportunity of seeing tte

n mgii lucent plctun and hearing Mr. Illrnle
dewriliohli travels In 1 'alert inc.

Atlinlitloii, 3 Sc. M fin Iter V. M. C. A, free

Smoking Concert
DY THE

HONOLULU CRICKET CLUB

THISTLE CLUB ROOMS,

SATURDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 29th,

At "'.BO o'clock.

TICKETS, - $1.50,
Can now be obtained from members of

the Committee nnd nt the
Uolden Itule Dazaar.

8tH-l-

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Meat Go.
tSTTelephoiie fcOMf

T0 PRICES
LIKE OURS
OX GROCERIES

Every price we iiuote is the low-
est. We intend to keei) our price
always the lowest. If they're not
hrini: yi ur purchase back and get
the money. That's our standing
oirer. Compare our prices consider
that quality in the choicest and ten
If such prices aro to be found

Quick, free delivery.

1. IVIoIIMlSlOCY.
IlltOCEtt,

Hotfx Sr., opp. Arlington Annex.

TAKE AI OUTING

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave at 9:15 a. in.

aud 1:45 p. m., arriving in Hono-
lulu at 3:11 p. in. and 5:55 p. m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
l.tClsKn II (1- -

Pearl City 75 $ AO

Em Plantation 1 00 7
Waianae 1 50 1 25

NO....

DANGER
for soda drinkors in our
soda.

Wo wish it distinctly
understood thnt wo innnu-tuctur- o

all carbonated
water right on tho prem-

ises. Wo do not get an
ounco from any local man-

ufacturer. Our soda gene-

rator is modern; our tanks
aro of tho most approved
and safe pattern. Tho best '
materials aro employed.

People marvel why our
soda tastes better than
th soda the' get at other
fountains. Wo beliovo

that it doesn't pay to sparo
expense in soda. Wo

never have. Wo always
want the latest drinks, the
best apparatus every
thing tho newest and best.
Wo take inoro pains than
mostpeoplo.

Fresh crushed straw-

berries and pineapples

every day now. Thoy aro
both in season. No arti-

ficial essence used to make
them "go further."
Nothing but tho pure
fruits with white sugar to,
make them right. Nothing
harmful iu these. No
harm in any amount, of
our soda.

HOUliON DRUG CO.
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:m railway & land co.'s

TIME TABLE'
From and Alter .lauuar) 31, 18(0.

Til A INS,

3

S 1

Si

A.U. A.M.
Uave Honoluln...tl:lu U:15

L e l'earl Uitr-.'.- M
Uave Kwa MIU...8:10 10 19

Arrll e Walanae 10JM

d rA 7

A.U. A.M.
Leave Walanae. ...o.4l ....
l..ve r.a .M1U..J:1 0:10
uave l'earl tlltr.-":- f0 U4S
Afrlve Ilonololu...8.a 10.8U

FrctshtTiatiuwIU carry Passenger accom
mudailons.

Suterlntend nu

Pacific Mail SteaisMB Co.

Occiienlal Oriental Steamship Co,

YOKOHAMA and HONCKONQ

Steamers above Companies will
Honolulu their way

nbove ports about following
dates:
Htmr Coptic

,.r lcklutf..
...February

liulglc
i.'lty janeim
1)1)1 lc...

Oaelio
Clilna
Coptic
rlty Peking..
Ileiglo

Janeiro..
lxrlo
Peru

S

1

9

B

n.

e.M.
1:15

2.

w o

P.M.
1:45
2:2S
ZA1
3:11

P.M. P.M.
lOT
2117 3:31
2.: 4:2J
3.11 4:.V

ft

7.

9
S

p

u
Ast.

ASU THE

S3

rlsw

iMilnif

30m.

For
of

call at on to the
on or tue

.. fltv
", 2,

itlo apni
l'uru

ltlo tie

..

CXI

i

are
huh
fur

Tkt.

the

4, 1S

li :(,

4r do x.,,

or

10.
. 1U,

July 0,
.... 0,
..September
.. " 28,

21,
.November 10,
. I 10.
...January

For SAN FRANCISCO:

4

12,

Steamers of the Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way from
Hongkong and Yokohama to
port on or auout tne louuning uuics

85b tf

Coptic
China
duello
China
Coptic
City of l'eklns...
llelgic
Jtlo de Janeiro....
Doric.

fa us

Oen. l'ass.

.Mur.1

Mav
.June

August
2.

October

r.M.
6:10

6:14
6:49

6.22
5:6-- i

&

1807

above

we aoovt

IB, 18

r
April 10, "
May 0, "
June 2, '
June28, "
luly 24,

Auirust 10, "
jjepieinoer n,

leru Oelober 12,
Utiello November ,

China December 2,
llneeniber 28.

Cltvor'l'eklnir lanuary 23,1807
Belalc February IV,

53

Rates of Passage are as Follows:
TO YOKO- - TO 1IOKQ.

UAUA.

Cabin fl50.00
Cabin, round trip, 4

months 225.00
Cabin, round trip, 13

months 202.50
European Steerage 85.00

uhlUtieu

January

KONQ.

T175.0C

"Passencers caving full fare will U
allowed 10 per cent, return fare
returning within twelve months,

262.60

310.25
100.00

QTFor Freight and Passage apply to

H. Hackfeld & Go.,

I OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO

TIME TABLE.

LOCAL
S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F. for S. F.
1BV0 1806

Feb. 21 Feb. 26
Mar. 16 Mar. 21
Apr. ia Apr. 15

May 4 May 9
May 2'J June 3

THROUGH LINE

From San Francisco
for Sydney.

P.M.
4.16

91

&

eoruary

oil il

AUENTB.

From Sydney for
Ban f runcieco.

Arrive Honolulu. Leave Uonoluln,
MonowaL.Mar. 121 Alameda. ...Mar,
Alameda.. A nr. 0 Marinosa...ADr.
Mariposa. ..May 7 Alameda.. -- May 2fc

Monowai...June4 Mariposa...June 25

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Hall Senlcc.

For Sydney and AncUanil:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"MONOWAI"

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
lo due at Honolulu from San Fran-isc-o

on or about
March 12th,

And will leave for the above pons with
Mail ami Passengers on or about that
dale.

For San Francisco:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"ALAMEDA"

Of the Oceanio Steamship Company will
l due at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

March Oth,
and will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers lor the above port,

)
t The undersigned are now prepared

to issue

:,TOT2i. 'Jitiets to all Points in tie
United States.

CHAlTElt X
Wo tnrnpd Into tlio first posndn we

came to a pour, nionii mrt of nn Inn
and general shop, to bo sure, but we
were. In no condition to cavil about trl
Aim, being fagged out with mr journey
and tho adventure of tho day and only
too happy to llnd n honso of cntertnlti-inen-

Mill open. So, after a tllkh of can-

Kiigca, vrltli very good wine. Mo to oil
In'da and an end to tho torment of fearl
bad endured from the moment 1 cluing'
ed my French liablt for Spanish tnjji.

Tim next morning, v lieu n hud eaten
a uieal of goats' milk and biead and
paid imr icckonliiK, which amounted to
a few rlali and no more, Don S.inchcj
and I, taking what remained of Moll'
two piece, went forth Into tho town,
and thero bought two plain suits of
clothes for ourselves In tho mode of the
country, and, according to his desire,
another of the samo cut for IXiwuon, to-

gether with n little jacket and for
Moll. And these eipeudltures left us
bnt just enough to buy a good guitar
and a tambourine. Indeed we should
not liavo got them at all but that Don
Sanchez higgled and bargained llko any
Jew, which ho could do with a very
good faco now that ha was drcsi-c- so
beggarly. Then back to our posada, where
lu our room .Tnck and I were mighty
merry In putting on onr new clothes, but
going below wo find Moll still dressed
lu her finny and sulking before her
skirt and jacket, which slid would not
put ou by any persuasiou until her fa
ther fell Into a passion of auger. And
tho sight of htm fuming In a short jacket
barely covering his loins, and a pair of
breeches so tight that the seams would
scarco hold together, so tickled her sense
of humor that sho fell into a long fit of
laughter, and this her sulks she I

,it utnfra n Ami rr,...UUV tt.u.. ...... .. nwuu b...uw t.uu
turned in her hated skirt, carrying her
fine dress in n bundle. But I nover yet
know tho timo when this shy baggage
would not please herself for all her seem-
ing yielding to othors, and we were yet
to have moro pain from her than sho
from us In rospect of that skirt. 1 or ere
wo had got way through the town she,
dawdling tiehiud to look first into this
shop nnd then into that, gavo us tho
slip, so that wo wcro tho best part of an
hour hunting tho streets up and down in
tho utmost anxiety. Then as wo were
swearing with our exercise and trouble,
lo sho steps out of a shop as calm as
you pleaso In a skirt and jacket of her
owu fancy, and ten times more hand
some than our purchase, a red shawl
tied about her waist, and a little round
hnt with bright red bob lu It set on
ono side of her head, and all as smart as
a carrot.

Ha,1 says she, "where havo you
been hiding all this timo?"

And wo, betwixt Joy at finding her
and anger at her impudence, could say
nothing, nnd yet wo were fain to ndmiro
her andacity too. Bnt how, not know
ing ono word of tho language, she had
made her wants known was a mystery,
and how sho hnd obtained this finery
was another, seeing that we had spent
all thero was of her two pieccB. Cer-

tainly sho had not changed her French
gown nnd things for them, for these, in
a curious bnndlo, had her father been
carrying up nnd down.

"If you han't stole 'em," says DaW'
son, finding his tongue at last, "where
did you And tho money to pay for those
trappings, minx?"

"In my pocket, sir," says she, with a
courtesy, "whero you might havo found
yours had you not emptied it so readily
for tho robbers yesterday, and I fancy.
adds sho shyly, "I may still find somo
left to offer you a dinner at midday if
you will nccept it, "

Tins hint disposed us to make light
of onr grievance ngainst her, and we
went out to Ravellos very well satisfied
to know that our next meal depended
not solely upon chance, and this, togeth
er with the brisht sunlight and the
sweet Invigorating morning air1, did be
get in us a spirit of happy carelessness
in keeping with tho smiling gay aspect
of the country about

It was strange to see how easily Moll
fell Into our happy go lucky humor, she
who had been as stately as any Koman
queen in her long gown being now, in
her short colored skirt, as frolicsome
and familiar as a country wench at a
fair, bnt indeed sho was a born actress
and could accommodate herself as well
to one condition as nnother with tho
mere change of clothes. But I think this
state was more to her real taste than
tho other, as putting no restraint upon
her impulses and giving free play to
her healthy, exuberant mirth.

Her very step was a kind of dance,
and she must needs fall of
songs like a lark when it flies. Then she
would have us rehearse our old songs to
our now music. So, slinging my guitar
in front of me, I put it in tune, and Jack
ties his bundle to his back that be may
try his hand nt the tambourine. And so
we march along singing and playing as
if to a feast, and stopping only to laugh
prodigiously when one or other foil out
of tune the most mad, light hearted
fools In the world bnt I speak not of
Don Sanchez, who, feel what ho might,
never relaxed his high bearing or unbent
his serious countenance.

One thing I remember of him on this
journey. Having gone about five miles,
we sat us down on a bridge to rest
awhile, and there the don left us to go
a little way up the course of the stream
that flowed beneath, and he came back
with a posy of sweet jonquils set off
with a dolicate kind of fern very pretty,
and this he presents to Moll with a gra-
cious little speech, which act, it seemed
to me, was to let her know that ho re-

spected her still as a young gentlewom-
an in spito of her short skirt, and Moll
was not dull to the compliment either,
for, after the first cry of delight in
seeing these natural, dainty flowers,
she loving such things beyond all
else in the world, she bethought her
to make him a courtesy and reply
to his speech with another as good
and well turned, as sho set them in her
waist scarf. Also I remember on this
road we saw oranges aud lemons grow-
ing for the first time, but full a mile
after Moll had first caught their won-(Iro-

perfume in the air. And then
trees, which ore about thesizo of a crab
trio, grew in close groves on either Bide
of the road, with no manner of fence to
protect them, so that any one is lief to
pluck what he may without let, so plen-
tiful are they, and curious to see how
fruit aud blossoms grow together on the
same bush, tho lemons, as I knew, giv-
ing four crops in the year, and more de-

licious, full and juicy than any to be
bought in England at six to the groat

VS'e got a dinner of bread and cheese
(very high) at a roadside house and glad
to havo that, only no meat of any kind,
but excellent good wine, with dried figs
and walnuts, which is the natural food
of this country, where one may go a
week without touching flesh and yet
feel as strong and hearty at the end, and
here, very merry, Jack In his pertina-
cious, stubborn spirit declaring he would
drink bis wine In the enstom of the
oountry or none nt all, and so squirting
it all over his face, down his new clothes
and everywhere but into his month be-

fore ho could come to do it like Don
Sanchez, but, getting into the trick of
it, he so mighty prond of his achieve-
ment that ho must drink pot after pot
until ho got an drunk ai any lord. So
after that, finding a retired place It be-

ing midday and prodigious hot, though
only now in mid April we lay down
under the uraugd tices aud slept a long
hour, to our great refreshment. Daw-
son, on waking, remembered nothing of
his being drunk, and being not a penny
the worse for it Aud soon another long
stretch through sweet country, with
hero aud there a gllmpso of tho Medi
terraneau in tho distance of a surprising
blueness, hcfnro wo reached another
town, aud that nn tho top of a high hill
Dut it scents that all the towns in these
parts (save those armed with fortresses)
aro thus built for security against the
pirutes, who ravngo tho seaboard this
continent incessantly from cud to end,
and for this reason tho i roils loading np
to the towu are mado very narrow, tor
tuous and dlfllcult, with watch towers
in places, und many points uhiiu u few
armed men lrlug iu ambush could over

OON'T BE CARELE88
Tho pain in your chest, loss of

njpctito mid general physical weak- -

S8 may mean something moro

serious than is generally supposed,
nml bo tho first symptom of a grave
iliseaso in your system, requiring
only tlio slightest cold or Indiscretion
on your part to dovolop that torriblo
disease. Consumption. Resist it with

W AM POLE'S
PREPARATION,

perfected and tasteless, of Cod Liver
Oil with Compound Syrup of

Kxtracts of Malt a'..i
Wild Cherry Hark, so highly recom.
mended for improving tho nppotito,
strengthening tho bones and body,

making healthy ilesh and fat, en-

riching tho blood. Taken in timo
it prevents Consumption : taken
timo it cures. Sold by
IIOI.LISTKII DltUU COS 11KNSON, HMITU

&Coj HomioN IMuu Co.

hollist1rd& co.,
WHOLESALE AC1ENTS.

KOItKIUN MAII. HKIIVICK,

ending St"!1" 'S?L?5.?.7'T?.f,rSS
t'A,if nwvl nninn

us.

of

close o( lt9:
ABBJVK AT II'N'lATLUj
fhom Ban F Cisco

on Vakcouvxh.
ihoo.

On or .About

Australia Feb 21
Peking Mar 3

Monoal..Mar 12
Australia Mar 10
llelglc Mar 28
Warrimoo .Anr 7

Alameda Apr 0
Australia Apr 13
ltlo deJanelro Apr 23

Australia May 4
.Mariposa.... ...May 7
Mlouera May 8
Doric May 10

Australia May 2U

ionowai.....june .
Varrlmoo....June 7

Peru June 1.1

Australia.. ...June 22
Alameda July 2

Mlowera.... July 8

uaeilo ...juiy y

Australia July 17
Mariposa.... July 80
China . ...Auk 6

Warrlmoo Auir 7
Australia Auir 10

Monnnai......Auir 27
Coptic fept 2
Australia Sept 4

Alameda Hept 24
Pelilnj Sept 29

Australia Sept ft
Warrlmoo Oct 8

Marllmsa Oct 22
Heleln Oct 24

Australia.... Oct 26

Mlowera.... ...Nov 7
Australia. .....Nov IS
uonowal .Nov 10
KlodeJanetro.N'ov 10

vtarrlmno Dec
Aimtralla Deo
Doric Dec in
Alameda Dec 17
Mloiera....lon7, 1897

Leave I tosoLCLD roB
Han Francisco or

Vancouver.
1800.

On or About
Australia Feb 20

China Feb 28
Alameda Mar 5
Warrlmoo .Mar 14
Australia Mar 2
Mariposa Apr 21
tlaello Apr 10
Australia Apr 11
Mlowera Apr 15
Mrnowai Apr 30
China May 6

Australia May
Warrlmoo...... May 15

Alameda. ....May 21

Optic... .....June 2
Australia June 8

Mlowera lune 11
Mariposa. . ..June 25

P'.klnn June 28

Australia June 29

Warrlmoo July 15

ustralia July 0
Mnnnwal July 23

llelulo July 24

Mlowera Aug 15

Australia Aug 15

lttodo Janelro.AUtc HI

Alameda UK 20
Australia Hept 0

Warrlmoo.... --Hept 15

llorlc Sept 15

Mariposa. Sept 17

Australia Oct s
Peru Oct 12

Monowal Oct 16

Mlowera Oct la
Australia Oct 28

Gaelic Nov 6

Alameda Nov 12
w arrlmoo ov it
All.triLli l Nov 21

China Deo 2
Mariposa Dec 10

Mlowera .....Pec 15
AttAtrnltii Dee
Coptic .Dec 28

If You
Value the

Health
of your wife or daughter
avoid tho injurious effects
of using a cheap, hard
running machine

tfU I J I"new meai
has an easy treadle mo-

tion that does not niako
your hack ache; does not
worry the mind, or make
your head ache. It is
not necessary to have
special parts for this ma-

chine as it uses the same
shuttle, needle, take up
hobbin winder and has tho
same feed as the "New
.Home."

Wo do not hesitato to
say that wo bolievo them
the Best Machine on the
Market today for tho
money.

PACIFIG HARDWARE CO., Ltd.

AOENTS.

New Goods
New Designs In Art Furniture.

AltT CABINETS,
BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
SOFAS, Etc., Etc.

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sashes

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware.
Excellent Stock of Toys

and other Seasonable

Goods.

and

S. OZAKI.
313 Kino Stkbbt, Con. Smith

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Queora Btreot,

Between Alaltea anil llichanl Streets.

3R0NZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron Doors, Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
Blacksmlthlng.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

C. R.McVEIGH,
l'ROl'niETOH.

THB 29, 1896.

Orpoilte Wilder &Co.

II. J. Prop'r.
Pint-Cla- Lunches served with Tea, ColTer

Bmia natei lunger Air or unit.
SrnnVpr. Renut.it a SnerUItT

ICE

"NE HOT
ICE CRIAMS, V J COFFEE,

CAKES. CANDIES TEA, CHOCOlAlt

Our KstNblisliment la the Finest ItcMirt In the
city, uau and e us. upeu till ll t. m.

This space

is

for the
Wine

Hawaiian

Company.

HAWAIIAN STAR? SATURDAY, FEBRUARY

BEATER 8ALOON.
FortStiect,

NOLT1S,

ELITE CREAM PARLORS

VoNOUIltt

i!Sivvrvi cuieios.

reserved

Hawaiian Company.

Electric

The cleanest, brightest t a rest ami renU
In the Ion it run. the cheaiwst and best liel
for me In tho fanlilr nisiilence. Is the incan
descent electric Unlit. Safe; nothing could
tie safer. A few ilars atro n prominent een
tleman of Honolulu came rushing down lo
tne omceoi tne juoctnc Lkmipuny ami saia
"Uive me nirures ior winner inv uouso. aim
want It done at once: no more latum for me.
Last night a lamp tipped over and It came
so near petting tire to the house and burning
lycniwren ana i taite no more risKB,
Tills Is the sentiment of quite a number In

the past few weeks, who have ordered their
houses fitted with the ierfect light.
j use luinic li over ana niaKe up your minu

that you want the best and Kufest light; send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
tnem wnut yon want.

We have a complete stock of everything In
this line and have junt received a lot of the
very latest designs in chandeliers.

The greater part oi the Medals,
Emblems, Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been manu-

factured by tne, and . . .

i

Make
Jewelry

of every description. You have
only to tell me whit you want and
how you want it made, and I do
the rest

E. A. Jacobson.
Fort Street Jeweller,

Near corner King.

WILDER & CO
(RlUbll&bed in 187s.

Estate S. G, WILDER - W. C. WILDER.

iMPOxTtftt and Dialers in

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH. AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
.'..hits, Oils, Glass.

ALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOUJLU. H. I.

JP. Xs 13.

Paints & CoipnituS
Roofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

For Sale by

1H. G. IRWIN & Co.

ii:ii'i"i5t.
Sole Aijenta for the Hawaiian Islands

The building papers are 1, 3, 3, and 4

ply. They come in rolls, each roll con
taining 1000 square feet. lliey are
water proof, acnl and alkali proof and
vermin Drool. A house lined with build- -

ing paper is far cooler than one that, is
not. There is also a cheaper grade of
paper adapted lor use under matting
Keeping out insects.

IIONOLVLU, July 29th, 180.1,

Messiis. W. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
Gentlemen: In reply to your In

qulry as to how the Ideal ltoot Paint

you sold me lasted; I would say that I

painted the roof of my house 13 months

ago with your Red Ideal Roof Paint,

and I find It Is as fresh and bright in ap
pearance today a? when first applied
looking as well as others lately painted

with other paints. I am more than
tlalleil.

J, U. ROTIIWELL.

Have you a leaky gutter? If you
have, mage it pf rtectly clean-an- il tlr
aonlv a cood coat of No, 3 P. and
Paint over the leaky sjiots; then taken
piece of stout Muulla puper, or a piece
ol common cotton ciotu, iiuuiv it
both sides: lav It over the first coat, giv.
lng the whole a ilnal coat, and theie
will be no more leak there, Or If the
whole gutter is liad, make it clean and

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

Ob Tilts REPUBLIC

Jono,

Oli A WAIL

KxUDTIVE ClIl'NClU

It. Dole, President ol the Itepuljllc ol
Hawaii,

lteniy E. Cooper, Mlnlsler of Foreluti Altalrs
A. King, Minister of the Interior.

9. M. Damon, Minister of Finance.
W. O. Hmltli, Altorney.tlencral.

.V. .1, l,n Nolt,
P. Mcmlonra,

Council Etatp.
Charles Cooke,

tleoreo W. Smith,
Cecil Drown,

C.
M. 1'. Itobli son.
John Kna,

II

or

7. fl Murray,
J. A. Kennedy,
W. t!. WIMe ,
C. Ilolle,
1). I,, Nnonc,
A, tl. M. Itolierlsur

KriPlthNG Cut'UT.

lion. A. r .JnJd, Ciller .Inrilre.
lion. W. F. r'roar, flrt ArMivlalv Jullie

tloorge Lucm, Kirat lloimtv Clerk.
J?:. A. l""ilwn, Hvciiml iMmn Clerk.

OlIlCUIT Jt'lHlER.
ITIrst Circuit ! A. W. Carttr. A. lrrr. tul,,,.
flecouit Circuit : Maui, J W. KkIur.
imru ami ruurtli Circuits: l!nnllS.t..Aulli,.
Fifth Clrcultl Kauai, J. Ilnrilv.

unices anil Cuurt-ron- n In Juillilar)
Hulldlnir, Kllil Street, gitllnir In ll,,.,lnl
First Munilar In Feluuar), May, August ami
luveuiuer

Dkpabtmekt or Fimtinn ArrtH.
Umce. In hiecutive Hullilliiir. Kim, kir..UL
Henry K. Ciioper. Minister of ForeUu AtTalrr
ueo. u. rotter, Hocrctary,
Miss Ka e Keller, Htcnotrrnnlicr.
A. .Ml, M, Mackintosh, Clerk.
it.U Mari,lStnoKrapuer Kxecutlve Council
J. W. fllrvln, Bocrotarv Chinese llureau,

OlPAKTHKNT Or Tilt lKlEIUOR.

unite in tiecullie Building, Kins Blnei
.a. King, Minister of the Interior.

Chief Clerk, John A. Hasslnger.
Assistant Clerks, James II. Doyd, It. c,

.eers, uus Hose, Stephen Maha- -

uiu, ueorge c. lloss.ldard S. Ifojd.

Umtra or Uchkacs, Ulpahtaieni
Intekiok.

Snrvej W. 1). Aleiander.
Supt. l'ubllc Works, W. K. ltoitell.
Bupt. Water W orks, Andrew Drown.
Inspector Electric Lights, John Cassldy.
Registrar of Con eyances, T. tl. 1 hruui.
uepuiy lleglstrar of Colivej antes. It. Wt

luiimHa
Boad Supervisor, Honolulu. W. II. Cu

tnlngs.
Chief Knglneer Fire Dept., J, II. Hunt.
Supt.lnsane Asylum. Dr. (leo. Herbert.

11UHKAU or AllllicUl,TllllE.
President J. A. King. Ministeri,f the Interior.
Members: W. (I. Irwin, A.Jaeger, A. Her-

bert and John Kua.
Commissioner ot Agriculture andexofUelo

Secretory of tho Hoard: Joseph Marsden.

Depaktjient or Finance.
Minister of Finance, H. M. llamoh.
Audllor-Ueliera- l, II. Laws.
Keglstrar of Accounts, W. (I. Ashley.
Colleitor-Utner- of Customs, J, It. Castlo.
i an Assessor, Oahu, Jonathan Mmw.
Deputy Assessor, W. Wright.
l'ostmastor-Ucuera- l. J. M. Oat.

Customs Udueau.
Olllce, CuBtuin House, Fortht.

Collector-Genera- l, J. 11. Castle.
F. II. Mcsuxkcr.

Harbor .Master, Caplulu A. Fuller.
Von Hurvejor, M. .V. Zanders,
btorekeeper, Ueo. C. btratemejer.

lJCPAKTllENI Or
uruco lu Executive Ilulldlug, King M.

Aicorney-uenera- l, W. O. Hiulth.
Marshal. Arthur M. Ilrottu.
deputy Jlaishal, It, II. Hitchcock.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Clerk to Marshal, H. M. Dow.
Jailor Oahu 1'rlson, James A. Iow.
lTloou Clinician, Hr. N. B. Kmerson.

Boahd or Health.
Office In grounds of Judiciary Building

cornerof Mllllanl and Queen streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Emerson,

J. 1. W aterhouse, Jr., D.L.. Kelilplo.Theo.
c . uuismg ana Altorney-Qener- Hmilli.
President, Hon. W. O. .Smith.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.

Executive Officer, O. B. Heynolds.
Agent Board of Health, J. 1). MoVelgh.
luspector ana Manager of Uarbage Horvic

L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector, Dr. Wm. Monsarrat.
Port Physician, Dr. F. It. Day,
ptapensary. Dr. Henry W. Howard.
leper Settlement, Dr. It. K. Oliver.

Board or lukiiaRATioN.
uince. Department of Interior, Judlciarj

jiuuuiug, jung street.
President, J, A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration:

J. li. Atherton, D. H. Siuilli, Josejli
juarsuen, jamei u. spencer, J. Cardeu,

Seoretary, Wray Taylor.

Board or Education.
umce, .ludlclary Building, King Street

President, W. D.Alexander.
Clerk, J. F. Scott,
Inspector ol Schools, H. S. Towniend.

IlUllEAU or l'L'UI.IO Landb.

Commissioners: J, A. King, J. r. Brow
L. A. Thurston.

Agent of l'ubllc Lands J. F. Ilruwn.

District Court.
Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Geo. II, de 1a Vergn , Magistrate.
Win. Cuelho, Clerk.

PosTorrtCE Bureau.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.
Secretary, W, O. Atwater.
Dup't Postal Savings Bank, II. C. Johnson
Money Order Department, F, B. Oat.
General Delivery, U T. Kenake.
ttegistry Department, G, L. Desha.
Clerks: J. D. Holt, K. A. Dexter, B.L. Keku.

mano, C. J. Holt, J. Llwal, Chsi. Kaauol,
Varlt, .T, X. Figuereda, W. V. Along,
Miss M, Low.

Ewitatilc Lifo Assurance society

OF TUB UnITKD 8TA7RS,

BRUCU CARTWRIGIIT,
Oenernl Manager for Hawaiian Islands.

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

POUNDBD 1HOIS.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having teen Appointed agents of the above
Uoidi'imy we ate now ready to ellect Insur-int-

s nt die lowest roles ot premium.
II. W, SCHMIDT & SONS.

EdTA HUSHED 1858.

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers,

'1'HANSACT A UliNKHAI, IlANKlNrt
AND KxCHANC.n IlllSINKSS.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available iu

nil tile principal cities
of the world.

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent,

Wll! ntlrnd to

CONVEYANCING in all Its Branches,

AuJ all Jiustness Matters of Trust,

AH Ilualncat entrusted lo him will
receive prompt aud careful attention,

Ofllrn Itonok Kit, llnninkim, IIrivrII.

Claus Spreckels & Co,,

HONOLULU II. I.
Issue Sight nnd Time Hills of Ex-

change, also Commercial and Tinveltrs'
Letters of Credit on the principal parts
of the world.

Purchase approved Bills.
tlaku loans on ncccptnlilo

hVcciiu deposits on open account and
illmv iuteieston term deposits.

Attend promptly to collections.
A (svncrnl ItuiikiiiL' IIiisIiicm

I'l'itiioiK'tetl.

, BREWER & CO., LTD

Onccii St., HonolnlD, H. I.,

AOKNTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. Onomca
Sugar Co., Ilonoiuu Sugar Co., Wai-luk- u

Sugar Co., Walheo Sugar Co.,
Makeo Sugar Co., Ilaleakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch,

Planters' Line San I rancisco Packets.
Chas. Itrewer & Co.'s Line of ISoston

Packets.
Agents Tloston Board of Underwriters- -

Agents Philadelphia Board of Under,
writers.

List of Officers :

P. C. Jones. , President
Oko. II. Kobxrtson Manager
E. V. Bishop Treas. and Secy.
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
C. M. COOK
II. wateriioube.. Directors
A. W. Carter.

Castle & Cook, Ltd.

FOR

OF

Also

....)

LIFE AND FIRE

1"

Agents

AGENTS

WEir ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co
BOSTON.

ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OF HARTFORD. CON!

HUSTACE & CO
DEALERS

WOOD AND COAL

White and Black Sand

which we will sell at the very low-

est market rates.

EST Telophono No. 414. JJ
Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for

Fine Printing,

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-platc- Pumps

Water and Sou Fines, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Uath Tubs mid Steel Sinks,
O. S. Guttets. and Leaders, Slice" Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.

whelm nn enemy ten NniNMMiai,1
The towns thonifolvcs aro fortified with
gates, tho streets rxtrcmoly narrow and
crooked, nnd tho houses massod nil to
gether, with fccrct passages one to nir
other, and a network of little alleys load'
lng whither only the Inhabitants know,
bo that If an enemy got Into them 'tis
ten to one ho would nover get ont altvo.

Hero Jack and his daughter gavo a
show of dancing, first In their French
suits, which wcro vastly admired, and
after iu their Spanish clothes, bnt they
then wero asked to danco n fandango,
which they conld not. Howover, we
fared very well, getting tlio valno of 10
shillings in ltttlo moneys, and tho Inn-

keeper would tako nothing for onr en-

tertnlnmeiit, liccnnao of tho custom wo
had brought his house, which wo con
sldered very Imndsoino on his part.

Vowtout ngiiin tlio next morning,
bnt having how wo passed tho
first day I need not dwell uimn those
which followed licfoio wo readied uarco
lonn, thero being nothing of any great
importance to tell. Only JIoll was now
nil ngog to learn tho Spanish dances and
I cannot easily forget how, after much
coaxing mid wheedling on her part, she
at length persuaded Don Sanchez to
show her a fandango, for surely nothing
In tho world was ever inoio coniio than
this stutuly don, without any music, aud

She at length persuaded the don to show
ncru jiniumiflo.

In tho middle of tho highroad, cutting
enpers, with a countenance ns solemn as
any person ut a burying. No one could
be moro qnick to observe tho ludicrous
than hn. nor moro careful to nvold ridi
cule. Therefore it said much for Moll's
cajolery, or for tho love ho boio her oven
at this time, to thus expose himself to
D.iwson s rude mirth and mine.

Wo reached Barcelona the Sfith of
April, aud there wo staid till the 1st
of May, for Moll would go no farther
before she had learned a bolero and n
fandango, which dances we saw danced
at a llttlo theater excellently well, bnt
iu a stylo qnite different from ours, and
tho women very fat aud plain. Arid
though Moll, being but a slight slip of n

lass, in whom tho warmer passions were
nubegotten, could not give the bolero
tho voluptuous fervor of the .Spanish
dancers, yet lu agility and iu pretty, in
noccut grace she did surpass them all to
naught, which was abundantly proved
when sho danced It iu our posada befoi
a court full of Spaniards, for there they
wero like mad over her, casting their
silk handkerchiefs at her feet in houiago,
and filling Jack's tambourine three
times over with cigarros and a plentiful
scattering of rials.

Aud I believe, had wo staid thero, we
might have mado more money than ever
wo wonted at that timo, though not. so
much as Don Sanchez had set his mind
on, wherefore ho would have us jog-
ging again as soon ns Moll could be
brought to it.

From Barcelona we Journeyed a
mouth to Valoucia, growing more Indo-
lent with onr easier circumstances, and
sometime trudging no more than Ave
or six miles in a day, aud we were, I
think, tho happiest, idlest set of vaga-
bonds in existence. Bnt indeed in tills
country thoro is not that spur to exer
tiou which is forever goading us in this
Tho sun fills ouo's hoart with content,
and for ono's other wants a few half
Douce n day willsnfllco, and if you have
them not tls no snch great matter, for
tlie.se people are exceeding kind nnd hos-

pitable. They will Rive you a measure
of wine if yon aro thirsty as we would
glvo a mng of water, and the poorest
man will not sit down to tahlo without
making yon nn offer to sh.iro what ho
has. Wherever we went we were well
received, and in those poor villages
where they had no money to givo they
would pay ns for onr show iu kind, ono
giving us bed, another board and filling
our wallets ero wo left 'em with the
beot they could afford.

Twas our habit to walk a few miles
before dinner, to sleep dur-
ing tho heat of tho day aud to reach a
town, if possible, by tho fall of the sun.
Thero would wo spend half the night in
jollity and lie abed late In the morning.
The inns aud big houses in theso parts
are built iu the form of squares, inclos
ing au open square with a sort of arcade
all round, and mostly with au awning
running over the sunnier side, and in
this space wo nsed to give onr perform-
ance, by the light of oil lamps hnug
hcie und there conveniently, with the
addition maybe of moonlight reflected
from ono of tho white walla. Hero any
ono was free to enter, wo making no
charge, but taking only what they would
freely give.

And his treatment engenders a feel
ing of kindness on both sides (very dif
ferent from onr sentiment at homo, where
we players as often ns not dread the audi
ence ns a kind of enemy, ready to tear
us to pieces 11 we rail to please), and to
us 'twas as great a pleasure to amuse
as theirs to be amused. I cau recall to
mind nothing of any moment occurring
on his jonruey, save that wo spent some
time every uay m perfecting our Span
ish dancos, I getting to play the tnnos
correctly, which at first I made sad
bungling of, and Dawson iu learning
Ills steps. Also he and Moll acquired
tho use of a kind of clappers called
castanets, which they play with their
Lands In these fandangoes and boleros,
with a very pleasing effect

At Valencia we staid a week and
three days, lingering mole than was
necessary in order to see a bull fight.
And this pastime they do not as we
with dogs, but with men, aud the bnll
quite free, mid, save for the needless
killing of horses, I think this n very
noulo exercise, being a fair trial of ad
dress aguinst bruto force. And 'tis not
nearly so brutal us seeing a prizo fought
by men, nnd not moro cruel, I tako it,
thau tho shooting of birds and hares for
sport, soolng that tho agony of death is
HQ greater for a sturdy bull than for u
timid coney, and hath this advantage,
that tho bull, when exhausted, Is dis
patched quickly, whereas the bird or
hare may Jnst escape capture, to dlo
miserable long death with n
limb.

From Valencia wo traveled five weeks,
growing, I think, more lazy every day,
over very hilly country to Allcanto, a
seaport town very strongly protected by
a castle ou a great rock, armed with
gnns of brass aud iron, so that tho pi
rates daro never venture near. And here
I fully thought wo wero to dawdle away
another week nt tho least, this being a
very populous nnd lively city, promisiug
much entertainment For Moll, when
not playing herself, was mad to see oth
ers play, and sho did really govern,
with her subtle wiles and winning
smiles, moro than her father, for all his
masterful spirit, or Don Sanchez, with
his stem authority. But seeing two oi
threo English ships in tho port the don
deemod it advisable that wo should pnsl
ou at onco for Elcho, aud, to our great
astonishment, Moll consented to onr
speedy goiug without demur, though
why wo could not then disoovor, but did
soon after, as I cball presently show,

To fx Continue!. 1

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for
Fmt Printing

BICYCIBS 9
Just Received an Invoice
of the Famous

YOST FALCON BICYCLES.
Including a number of tho

GOLD CKANK FALC0NESS,
The Finest Whtel In Iht Mstket lor

LADIKS.
Anyono wlshlne a hlsh-iirad- e wheel
would do well to call and examine
them. Each wheel Is fyimritncol by the
manufacturers for ono year. For
terms, etc, apply to

G.
Sole Aoent.

WEST.
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
I.IMITKI),

Win. G. Irwin President and Manager
Claus Spreckels, Vice Preridcnt
W, M. Giffard, Secretary and Treasurer
Thco. O. Porter, ..... Auditor

SUGAH KACTOKS,
ANII

Commission Anents,

ncif

AOKNTS or TUB

OCEANIC- - STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF HAN FRANCISCO. OAL.

CITY FEED STORE,
L. H. DEE.

Itcretanla and Punchlxiwl,

OLD AKMOKY.
Hay, drain,

Flour, Potatoes
aud ....
General Mdso.

Bed
Prices.

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Strurt,

Between Fort and Alakea 8ta.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter nnd Island
Butter always on

Fresh Goods teceived by every Steamet
Jrom cutn francttco.

1ST SATISFACTION OUAHAKTEtD. 1

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
1)8 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

HONOLULUJOH WORKS.

Utka.ii Enqinks. Sugar Mills. Boil ite,
Coolers. Iron, Braxb and Licad

Castinqs.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order, Particular attention paid to Ship
UlacEsml thing. Jobworfcexecutert at Hhort

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE. EL

BOWS. GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other fittings
for pipe on hand,

Honolulu Steam Hlce Mill.
Kreih milled Klce or sale in quantities to suit

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
ort Strict, ITonnlnln.

H. HACKFELD CO.

O Inl

Queen St

10BT. LBWBM.

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents'" Itliill S. S. Co.
ccldcntul A Urlcn

8. S. Co.

Rock

hand.

&

HONOLULU, H

P.J.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING
CC3RUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC,

J. T. LUND,
lPIcvtix-itc- ,

BtcyclM Itenatreit, Ouu and Lock Bralth,

138 and .130

Opp. Club Stables.

LOWBBV

Fort St.,
TeL 107.

JAS. F. MORGAN
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds

MERCHANT TAILOR,

W. VV, AUANA,
323NuuanuSt. - Telephone C

Fine suitings, Scotch and

American Goods.

CLOTHES CLEANHD AND REPAIRBK

To my Patrons-an- d

tho Public.
I have just opened at my
office, 113 Bbthbl St.,
Honolulu, II. I., an

--SAHT -

EXHIBITION
of the latest designs and novelties in
Embroidery Work, Drawn Work, Itope
Bilk, Kensington Work and Etchings,

I would respectfully invite you and
your friends to call and inspect these
goods, .

The Singer received 51 first awards
for Sewing Machines and Embroidery
Work at the World's Fair, Chicago, 111.,
being the largest number of awards ob-
tained by any exhibitor, and more than
double the number given to all other
Sewing Machines. lor Sale by

B. BERQERSEN

m Is the TELKritoNR Not-nu- it

to ring up when you
want Wagons for, ,, ,

FUnNIl LIRE Mavmn
which, when properly handled, Is a
positive pleasure Instead of worry and

LARSEN'S EXPRESS
Is prepared to move anything from an
amendment to a safe and with
out scratching or marine. Sneclsl
facilities and appliances for

PIANO MOVING
and special rate for all kinds of work.
i.iKgagecnecKfii ui it weighed and hand
baggage, placed In stntt room saving all
nntiojance to the traveling public.

WM. LARSEN, Prop.
Stand at I.X.L. cor Nuuanu nnd King Mts

Metropolitan Meat Co.
8i KING STREET.

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors,
fr J. WALLER. Mnnnfrer.

CENTRAL
NUUANU

MARKET,
STREET.

Is now prtparid to keep meats in
V 1 condition in ilio Nkw Model

COOI.KI!

PICKLED PlOa FF.ET,
HONEY COMB TllIPE,

- - - FItKSH PORK,
Sninago of All Kinds.

TfliliniiA 101,

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplier.

Fertilizers ! !

For 1896.
SOLUBLE,

ACTIVE and SURE H

Hawaiian Fertilizing: Co.
Havo a full Block of all Fertilizer

Materials for pale at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Ground
and Mlxod to Order.

Coods Guaranteed to any Analysis
In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Nitrate of Soda, Sulphate of
Ammonia, Cotton Seed Meal.

Sulphate of Potash, Double Man
ure Salts, Muriate of Potash

and Kalnlt.
Double s,

Dissolved Cuano and Bone Meals,
Florida Phosphates, Etc.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian

Ferterlizlng Co.

SANGt CHAN,
NO. 04 HOTEL ST.,

Opposite Horn's Bakery
P. O. Box 203.

Merolituit IVillor--.

Suits Made to Order in the Latest
Stvles, and a perfect fit Guaranteed.

Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

Clothes, any color, dyed Fast Dlack,
N.00 a Suit.

KONGHOPKEE
Has removed from store near Metro-

politan Meat Co., to his new store on

near Alakea next to King Street Res-
taurant.

Poultry, Vegetable and Fruit
Market.

Dealer in Cigars and Groceries.

Goods delivered free of charge.

YUEN LEE,
228 Queen Street.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Do you like a good smoke? See my

best S cent cigar. Smokers requisites

CHOCK GHEE & CO.
822 Nuuanu street.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
A fine assortment of American, Eng

lish and Scotch Cloths 011 hand.
Fine work aud good lit guaranteed.

Clothes cleaned and repaired.
tSl'. O, Box 233.

HOP HING & COMPANY ,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Silk, Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries. .

402 Hotel Street. .... T1phonn 147.

WING WO TAI& COMPANY,
25 Nuuanu Sr.
By Berk Velocity,

Carved Settees, Rattan Lounges and
Chairs,

Flower Pot Stands. Inlaid Stools
marble top, Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
. . , . Telephone 366

YEE WO CHAN CO.
Wono Ciiow, Manager.

Importers of Silk Goods, Fine Teas
Manila Cigars, Matting, Nut Oil and
General Merchandise

202 Maunakea St., Honolulu, II. I.
T. O. Box 172.

WING WO CHAN & CO,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
210-2- 13 NUUANU STREET,

Importers and dealers In all kinds 0
rrovUlons, Merchandise, Cigon, Eto,

v


